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nay have considerable! 
Itlie trial of Mrs. Odell 
felted for the latter parJ 
lis believed that the <le.f 
] rase will take 8uck 
Mil give it a -decisively 
la spec t. er present conJ 
Ich that an iniportsg| 
liected before the ealliJ 
Inext month, which is exJ 
Ive an important bearing 
I attitude toward her. là 
ly which she gave in thj 
J husband, she did not gl 
I tails of the actual killJ 
lip, her lawyer asserting] 
pht to prevent his client] 
ninating herdelf.

Ly C. J. Coppen, Convict-| 
I Justice Latchford and a 
J murder of his wife in 
Into last fall, will lean, 
lopen is under sentencj 

May 6, and on Monday 
Divisional Court will giVcj 
In his stated case. Coppen 
I hang or will he given

Will Be Run Off On the 
10-Mile Martin

ED IN THIS CITY
Twenty Track and Field Men Will Be Sent TojlTUf ffjl I(Q 

Antwerp; Boxing Trials Will Be Held in Tor-' 
onto on Dominion Day; Congratulations to 

, World's Hockey Champions.

Ontario’s Olympic Marathon trial will be run at St. 
Catharines on May 24th. Last night the Ontorip Branch 
of the A.A.U. of C. awarded the race to the Martin Athletic 
Club of Si. Catharines. The distance will be fifteen piilea.

; trie final tftal in which runners from a'l parts of Ganatte 
will compete will be rnn at Hamilton an the 19th of July.

The application far reinstatement from Ollie Johnson 
the Hamilton sprinfer was discussed and it was decided to 
maire po final decision until further information has been 
received. Johnson ran in the Powderhall handicap while 
serving with the Canadian Expeditionary Force. He claims 
that he received no moneys and was not aware that he was 
tuanagressing the amateur rules. •

The Executive sent the foMowiug cable to A. W. Hewitt 
congratjulatiog Félcàfl» on winning the world's amateur 
hockey chaintey c 

W. A. Hewitt,
} Antwerp.

sur Union consrst tslakes The Mfetfe LeafSpISRSK 
(Signed) Walter Trivett,

Secretary.

Youth Worked All Day 
To Midnight and Then He

Couldn’t Get His Wages
Fred. Large, a youth, told in 

Police Court to-day a story which 
Sounds like some of Dickens’ crea
tions, when he chàrged Thomas 
Jenson, a rebust looking man in 
Bn expensive fur-lined overc.at, 
with refusing to pay him his wages.

Large said that his boms at the 
Benson pool room were from 8.30 
a. m. to about a quarter past 12, 
midnight.

"We had to clean up, you know, 
after the place cosdd,’’ said Larger 
He went on to say that he never 
got off for meals and spent the 
whole day and half the night on 
duly. Once in « blue moon, he 
said, Benson brought him in a bun 
st noon, but nearly gllthe time he 
went without food until he got 
home after midnight. Theyouth/s 
appearance went to prove this 
assertion. He looked played out

Friday night last about 9.30, 
when the proprietor, Benson, came

back from supper, he having left 
at 4.30 as usual, Large told him be 
was not feeling well and intended 
to go home for supper. He didn’t 
show up again that night and 
when he returned to the pool room 
n xt mo;n ng he found t* >lher 
young man licking up things with 
a broom and mop and otherwise 
occupying Large’s job.

Then when Benson came in he 
told Large he was through: Largé 
wanted the $16 corning to him—he 
ban drawn $2 of his week’s wages, 
but Benson said, “No yoc’rg 
through."

Benson went on the witnes 
stand and stated that the boy had 
regular hours for mea\s bbt he 
didn’t take them.

Magistrate Campbell informed 
Benson thaï he thought he had 
taken advantage ef the boy, and 
ordered him to pay him $16 and 
$4.75 costs.

Druggist Says Ladies, are Using 
Recipe of Sage Tea and 

Sulphur.

Hair that loses its color and lustre, 
or when it fades, turns gray, dull and 
lifeless, is caused by a tack of sul
phur in the hair- Our grandmothers 
made up a mixture of Sage Tea and 
Sulphur to keep her locks dark and 
beautiful, and thousands of women 
and men who value that even color, 
that beautiful dark shade of hair 
which is so attractive, use only this 
old time recipe

Nowadays we get this famous mix
ture improved by the addition of 
other ingredients hy asking at any 
drug store for a bottle of "Wyeth’s 
Sage and Sulphur Compound," which 
darkens the hair so naturaly, &o even
ly, that nobody can possibly tell it 
has been applied- \ uu just dampen

(draw this' through your hair, taking 
one small strand at a time-. By morn- 
in gthe gray hair disappears; ' but 
what delights the ladies with Wyeth’s 
Sage and Sulphur Compound "is that, 
besides beautifully darkening the 
hair after a few applications, it also 
brings back the gloss and lustfe and 
gives it an appearance of abundance.

THE WEATHER

Lawn Bowlers Organized
For Season; Two. New Cups

By Ecclestone and Graves
The St. Catharines Lawn Bowl

ing Club reorganized for the sea
son last cmght at a meeting in 
Standard Hall, with the Presi
dent, Joseph Hodgins, in the 
chair. /

It was decided to have a full 
membership vote on (he sixteen 
members who are to be the club 
skips this year and each member 
will be furnished with a list of 
the entire membership.

A. M. Ecclestoni. S. J, Inksatef 
and Frank Pattinson were ap
pointed umpires to serve this sea
son. The Games Cottitnitlee will 
be appointed by the Directors.

As the new green at Glen 
Ridge was newly made last aut
umn it is scarcely likely to be 
ready tor May 34tb, the usual 
opening day. it was announced 
that Niagara-on*the-Lake Club 
has invited seven or eight rinks 
t? pl»y there that day.

The Daughters of the Empire 
asked permission to erect a mar
quee and sell refreshments on the 
green in aid of the War Memor
ial Fund and the club accepted 
the offer gratefully.

The usual competitions will be

TORONTO, April 28 — 
The disturbance over the 
Great Lakes has moved very 
slowly northward and is now 
centred near Manitouliu Is
land with a secondary devel
oping near the Middle At’an- 
tic coafct-

Forecasts,—Fresh wester
ly winds; scattered showers, 
out mostly fair with much 
the same temperature to-dav 
and Thursday.

Lovers of art will be pleased to 
learn that the noted Canadian’, 
painters Mr. and Mrs. McGilliv- 
ray Knowles will at the end of 
this week open an exhibition of 
their recent work at the residence 
here of Mr. Gordon Conn, Centre 
street. Mr, Knowles is a vigorous 
painter of landscapes and imag
inative works and for the past 
three or four years has been lo
cated in or near New York where 
he and his wife have been getting 
a good share of recognition from 
discriminating buyers. Mrs. 
Knowles has made a reputation 
by her touches of barnyard fowl 
and tree pictures.

YOUR HOLIDAY THIS SUMMER

BROTHERHOOD ÉOVBMJtNT

The story of the BroÿternooJÜIove- 
nient is one of tire most romantic in 
th$ social and religious world of our 
times. .. . - , &

In 18to, John Black»» of ." West 
Bromwich, England, began what were 
known as “Pleasant Sunday After
noon Classes." These aimed to provide 
bright, interesting, religious s^PtHoes’ 
for the great number o9 men who did 
not usually go to church. The thing 
caught on and soon spread all over 
England.

As members of the British Brother
hoods emigrated or travelled' they 
carried the Brotherhood seed to many 
lands. Societies were formed arid in 
most cases flourished. An Intemation- 
în London in 1914, but was prevented 
al Congress was planned to take place 
by the war. It seemed that the 
Brotherhood idea must perish in the 
struggle of 1914-18. But Brotherhood 
men were being scattered all over the 
gtobp. In France,. Belgium, India, 
Egypt, and in every cornet of the 
world they worked. Peace came and 
the dream of an International Con
gress was revived. The lpders of the 
Brotherhood Movement came to Can
ada to confer with the Canadian 
Brotherhoods. So great was the en
thusiasm shown in the Dominion that 
the leaders) went back to England re
solved that the dream must become a 
fact.

In September. 1919, thf World Bro
therhood Congress was held. Repre
sentatives oî more than: twenty ■ na
tions were present and addresses were 
give* by David Lloyd George, Lord 
Robert Cecil, the Bisli. t, of 

16b-7jCMf69ii.' era
metikBo great was the success that a 
similar 'fcdngress is planned to take 
place in Washington next fall.

To interest the men of Canada in 
this Congress and tv strive to footer 
Brother-feeling, between England, 
Canada and the U.S.A., brotherhood’ 
lefeders are coming from the Old 
Country and wi Hspeak ' in various 
churches throughout the Dominion.

One of the most attractive services 
rendered by the Brotherhood Move
ment is that of providing relief to the 
war striven counties cf -Europe. 
For some time Belgium and France 
received t^c greater part of this help 
but for the past two years the war 
orphans of Serbia have been taken 
care of. A home in England was 
founded and a number of children 
cared for there.(Recently it has been 
decided to, institute educational farms 
in Serbia itself and this has already 
been begun.

PRESENTED 10 Ni* T.R. ■
HEAD TO REINSTATE FIVE MEN IN THEIR

==

Eat Itess meat, also take glass 
Salts before eating breakfast.

of

Uric acid! in meat'excites the kid
neys, they become overworked, get 
sluggish, ache, and feel like lumps of 
lead. The urihe becomes cloudy ; the 
bladder is irritated, and -you may be 
obliged to seek relief two or three 
times during the night. When the kid
neys clog you must help them flush 
off the body’s urinous waste or you'll 
be a real sick person shortly. At first 
you feel -a dull misery in the kidney 
region, you suffer from backache, 
sick headache, dizziness, stomach 
gets sour,..tongue coated and you'feet 
rheumatic twinges when the Weathér 
is bad. L / '

Eat less "meat, drink lots of- water ; 
also get from any pharmacist / four 
ounces of Jad Salts take a table
spoonful in a glass of water before 
breakfast for a few days Slid your 
kidneys will then act fine. T^iis fam
ous salts is made,fromfctheaoid of 
grapes find lemon juice, c<>:

Men Say That Agreement is Not Being Carried 
Out, Also That Company Heads Have Vio
lated an Order Which Was Made in 1918 
and Was Never Rescinded, They Say.

Unless certain -grievences with the N.S.&T.R. men 
have against the company are satisfactory adjusted by 11 
o’clock tomorrow morning,the men will go on strike at four 
o’clock Friday morning.

The grievances centre around five men in the car shojjs, 
one of whom was discharged and the or her four resigned .

The trouble has been largely on account of objection 
being taken by the company to the men of the car shops 
takinb half an hour to cash bay cheques.

In answer to this the men refer to an order issued Feb. 
18th, 1918 as follows: —

“Effect immcdiatel. Men employed in car barm, freight 
sheds, etc., will be allowed from 11.30 a.m. to 12 noon to 
caph pay cheques. Employees will not leave work at ap-y 
other time.” .

The order is signed by W, R, Robertson who was tbeq 
superintendent abd has never been recinded, the men say. 
There are a number o| pther minor things at issue also.

The men tbis mornittg .wired to Vice-President TT *
with Hthia, and Alas been usc<t; for fori! ôf the National Railway Board notifying him of the 
generations to dean clogged kidney», situation and the proposal to tie tip thé line Friday making,

lheMen s committee had a long conference of over four 
hours yesterday with E. W. Oliver, the general superintend
ent and manager Cummings, but nothing came of it, as 
neither side appeared willing to give any. %i-

and stimulate them to normal activ
ity, also- to neutralize the acids in 
urine, so it np longer is a source of 
irritation, thus ending bladder weak
ness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, aennot in
jure; makes a delightful effervescent 
tithia-water drink which everyone 
should take now and then to keep the, 
kidneys clean and active. Druggists 
here say they sell lots of Jail Salts 
to folks who believe in overcoming 
kidney trouble while it is only trou
ble.

~3B=

GRANTS ANNUAL PASSES-

Make your reservations early for 
accommodation in th,e “Highlands of 
Ontario” this summer if you do not 
want to be disappointed. There will

I be a large influx of tbutists from the 
held this year and a tournament j Unifed stateg, thig vear and our cous_ 
for outside clubs is to be arranged I , ,

A. M. Ecclestone presented aJins acroS3 the border are Plckme UP
cup for begihners singles and Aid. 
E. C.Graves another for begin
ners doubles.

A meeting of the combined Ex
ecutives of fhe G. A. C- and U. 
V. L. was held on Tuesday even
ing and final arrangements were 
made for a mass meeting on Fri
day night of this week when the 
new officers will be elected.

Com. Harry Flynn, the 1st 
Vice President and organizer will 
be here and therefore no U. V. L. 
meeting will Ue held on Thursday, 
Everybody welcOBkt vn Friday, 'p

the desirable places. Algonquin Park 
is one of the most attractive of these 
resorts anji the “Highland Inn” (open 
all year) and Camp Minnesing and 

Nominigan Camp (open July and Aug
ust, and probobly September) offer 
most comfortable accommodation at 
reasonable rates. The hotels are 
owned and operated by the Grand 
Trunk Railway. Write N. T. Clark, 
Manager, Highland Inn, Algonquin 
Park Station, Ont., for illustrated 
folder telling you all about it, or ap
ply to any Grand Trunk Agent, or 
C. E. Horning, D.P.A., Toronto, Ont.

C. P. R. Encourages Loyalty in 
, Service.

The C.P.R., to encourage loyalty 
in service, and recognize the, prin
ciple of co-operation has. through 
the president, Mr. E. W. Beatty, an
nounced a new departure which 
will, doubtless, be much appreciated. 
This is the granting of annual pass
es to officers and employees and 
their wives under the following 
classifications:

Employee on à general superin
tendent's, district, who has had con
tinuous service for a period of not 
less than ten years, will be granted 
an annual pass good over district on 
which employed.

Such employee, who has had con
tinuous service for twenty yeprs and 
over, will be allowed annual pass 
good over eastern or western lines 
upon whichever employed. Em
ployee of any other department of 
the service will enjoy the same pri
vilege as above, stating the terri
tory over whie!- pass is desired. 
Head office employees who have had 
fifteen years’ service will receive 
annual passes over eastern or west
ern lines where employed. Women 
employees are to be treated the same 
as men in this connection. This 
action expresses the policy of the 
C. P. R. to aim at the contentment 
apd loyalty of the employees of 
whom there is an army of 60,000 ai 
present, including all classes, 

j The Pet.8ion Fund, a free gift of 
the company, was the thought ol 
"Lord Shaughnessy. The employees 
contribute nothing. Already the 
operation of the fund has wrought 
great benefit The effect of it has 
been to increase the contentment 
and loyalty of the employees, to give 
the sense of mutual co-operation 
and to stimulate thi •teneral pur
pose and interest of me company 
There are many all over the system 
on the Pension Fund, vtrhiçh offers 
protection in declining years. Mil
lions of dollars are involved in :th* 
operation of the fund sing# Us ► 
Bugurmlloa. A

Rev. A. H. Walker 
Is New Curate 

Of St. Thomas’
The Rev. A. H. Walker of Wv- 

cliffe College. Toronto, has just 
been appointed curate of - St. 
Thomas Church and will com
mence his,new duties on Sunday.

Mr. Walker who is a graduate 
of the above college is a return
ed soldier who went overseas in 
an infantry battalion but' was lat
er -transferred to the air service 
where he did duty as a "baloon 
observer over the "Mëditerréan 
Sea. After the armistice he saw 
service with the minesweeper» 
and as a result visited many pla
ces of interest from Gibraltar to 
the Suez Canal. While at college 
he won some fame for his athlet
ic prowess, so tha't he cornés well 
equipped for his new work. He 
will assist the Rector in St. 
Thomas parish and will also have 
special charge of the new mission 
on Geneva Street where he will 
make his home.

FUNERAL OF LATE
MRS.)J. GUMMING 

The funeral of the late 
Mrs. Jennie Gumming, was 
held yesterday from her late 
residehee 74 Welland avenue 

Rev. Dr. Smith officiated 
and the bearers were E. H. 
Jones, S. Parks, J. M. Mc
Bride, and W. W. Burleigh.

The remains were interred 
in Victoria Lawn.

Goes to Jury 
Early Friday

Pollaynna at the 
Grand To-Night

- ' y
The big attraction at the 

Grand Opera House to-night 
is Pollyanna, the irresistible 
piece which has delighted 
thousands. It has been here 
before and no doubt those 
who saw it before will want 
to see it again and thoge who 
haven’t seen it should.

Mr. W. H. Youngblutt of Font- 
hill is offering nine acres for sale 
near Port Dalhousie with build
ings. Here is an opportunity to 
reduce the cost of living.

The members of the Epworth 
Leagues of Welland Avenue, St. Paul 
street and Memorial churches tonight 
hold a get together social time at 
Memorial church. A debate on day
light-saving will be held;

Programme of
Popular Airs

On yqur victrola in your own 
home enjoy this programme of 
popular songs : “That Wonderful 
Kid From Madrid" and "Come 
Play Wiz Me,” double-sided, $1.00; 
“Every Tear is a Smile in an Irish
man’s Heart,” and "My Isle of 
Golden Dreams," donble-sided, at 
#1,00; "Tell Me Why" and "Good 
Night, Angelina," double-sided, at 
$1.00. These are all obtainable in 
the Victrola Parlors of Ye Okie 
Firpte. of Heintzman & Co., 
Limited, 68 St. Paul St. Catharines

Agents Wanted
Agent wanted, 100 per cqut. com

mission, whqle or oart time, to sell 
the new sanitary milk bbttle cover. 
Highly recommended by medical 
men. Every housewife buys one 
at sight. Sample dozen $1.20, six 
dozen $7.Q0, postpaid. Money re
turned if not satisfied. David I. 
Stamping Company, 302 St. John’s 
Road, West Toronto.

:

BUFFALO April 28-The Cfrse 
of John Edward Teiper will go 
to the jury in the supreme court 
on Friday morning. Koscoe R. 
Mitchell will sum up for the! de
fense today and District Attorney 
Guy B. Moore will sum up tto
morrow. Teiper should hno^Miis 
fate by Saturday, • ,.

Miss Grace J. Teiper, the de
fendants sister, and Mrs. Laur-g 
Newton Teiper, his wife testified 
pestereay. The defence rested at 
the conclusion of the wife’s, tes
timony. The prosecution palleff 
four witnesses in rebultal ahd re
ceived permission from the court 
to swear a fifth this morning.

The basic points, in Miss Téi- 
per’s testimony were substatitsal- 
ly the same as those in the de
position taken from her during 
Teirer’s first trial. Miss Teiper 
said her memory contains no 
record of the tragedy on tbeOrch- 
are Park road on tne night of 
January 30. 1819. She sard she 
had tried tereatedly to recall the 
facts and failed.

Miss Terser was on the stand 
nearly the entire morning, but 
aside from one time ween she fye- 
catne slightly annoyed during 
cross,examination she showed on 
evidence of being uîhder a strain. 
She talked in clear even tones 
that could be heard any plaçe in 
the. court room. Miss Teiper sel
dom looked at her brother.

The courtroom was packed and 
there were a few hundred persons 
in the corridors clamnrorihg for 
admission. Extaa guards werfc 
pressed into service to keep open 
a passageway to the door.

Miss Teiper’s skull was beaten 
in gy the murderer of her mother 
and brother. Her borther is ac- 
cusen of tee crime. Hi» defence 
is that it was committed by negro 
highwamen.

Dr. and Mrs. Bertram A. Moyer of 
Nirgira Falls, N.Y., have been spend
ing a few d&$-s in the city.

Mr. and Mrsh. J. F. Smith have ar
rived home fro ma visit to the Sonth- 
ern States.
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TO INVESTIGATE IN RUSSIA

from mm
Gives Gr

Approval by the Allied Courteil of 
the plan gives to the International 
Labor Mission to Russia a status that 
will be little less important than’ 
that of a 'diplomatic mission. Britain 
will send seven delegates, including 
Mfra Margaret Bondfield represent
ing the women workers of the Moth
erland. Canada is also to be repre
sented, Mr. Arthur Martel, Vice- 
President of the Trades and Labor 
Congress, having been chosen by 
organized Labor for that purpose. 
The British delegation will divide it
self into two sections, on of which 
will examfife working and living con
ditions, whil th othr wiH, gt infor
mation on government, trade and 
ecbnomkfr. The Russian Govern
ment has announced its readiness to 
allow the mission facilities for in
quiry into matters oh which enlight
enment is sought.

Properly carried out, the - tour of 
the mission1 ought1 to settle all doubts 
and • perplexities with regard to the 
Russian situation. The Allies 'have 
not -added to their reputation by the 
methods they have pursued toward 
Russia, and recent changes of atti
tude reveal a tendency to make a 
new start in an effort to resume 
trade .and diplomatic relationships 
failing which there can be ho real 
settlement of Europe’s problems. 
Russia is too great a country, end 
her potentialities are too vast to ad
mit of her being left out of the plans 
foç, the future of the old world. To 
millions of people idea of negotia
tions of any kind, with the men who 
head the Russian Government at this 
time is abhorent. But behind Lenin, 
Trofsky, and the red-handed band 
whose manipulations have been re
sponsible for horrors not yet re- 
veald in all their ghastliness are 
millions of people who eventually 
will either find their salvation in 
work and decent government or in
volve many other countries in the 
chaos tha tas yet rules great areas 
of their own.

Russia may «be won to sanity by 
peaceful intercourse with other na
tions. She cannot be savecT by mili
tary or economic warà waged again
st her people.

NATIONAL PURCHASING ÈOARD

Wasihg, Ont.
“I had an aftatEU of Weeping 

Eczema go-bad tin*,1 y y do.thee would; 
‘be wet through at tna* ss.

F or four months, I s*4 Sered terribly, 
I could get no relief until I tried 
“ Fruit-a~lives" and "Si ootha-Salva”.

Altogether, I have- used three 
bo^es-of “Sootba-S&lvaV and two of 
“Fruit-a-tives", and »n entirely, 
well.” G. VC HALL.

Both jjhese favorite re«?ediee(* ere 
dwdd'.by dealers at 50c. a Vast, k for 
$2150^or sent on receipt otBprise by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottaxya.

“Fniit-a-tives’r is also put apis * 
trikl sizeorhichxsells for.25c. t

tent that still seems to mean; so muefi 
to those who pride themse'fves upon 
being practical politicians. The spoils}' 
man dieN hard in politics. But it is 
is incredible that representatives of 
the people in Rarliamerit, who ser
iously desire the’- well-beimtT and pros
perity of their country, will block the 
path of progress by’ endei xvornig to 
perpetuate the degraajng 'and costly 
systsm of patronage. C,VtiUa cannot 
afford to reject the propos.il of sound 
business and continue the v existing 
wasteful scheme just becausd a few 
members, who must be little- men, 
want to be big politicians^ in Their 
districts. \

COURT APPROVES NEW UNION t 
OF. “MIDDLE CLASS” ,

NEW YORK, April 24—Supreme p

Sourt Justice ^Gavegan today ap- 
roved articles of incorporation for 
the “Public’s Union, Inc.’-’ purport

ing to be “a growing union of ritiddle 
class people,” formed “to benefit: in 
any. way those who are not either 
organized manual laborers or high- 
salaried executives.”

Purposes of the new organization 
also listed in the petition were “to 
help relieve class opression, to reg
ulate and classify all forms of vol
untary services, to Vserve' in emergen
cy crisis and to secure representa
tion of all middle fnterests in all 
legislative action.”

second .was his arfeertion that he had 
told Constable William Baker of 
West Seneca—one of the authorities 
working'din the murder case—of see
ing the negroes in the vicinity of the 
crime. This! the defense held up as 
the most thrilling exhibit in its con
tention that the authorities ignored 
all fither clues i-except those pointing 
to the guilt of ;lhe defendant, for no 
mention has eve r been made on the' 
stand by Constable Baker of this in
cident. •

Eight persons in all testified yes
terday of seeing t.'. strange negro at 
various times of the day on January 
30, 1916, but the testimony of none 
was as sincere and convincing as 
that of Tony George, this laborer 
who stuck stolidly to his story 
through the frequent titters of laugh
ter his dialect and mannerisms of. 
spggv-h raised among the sptetators.

Although this Was Tony’s first ap
pearance in the trial, District Attor
ney. Mo ore made little effort to trip 
him on ’iiis testiméeny. He asked scar
cely half a dozen questions on cross- 
examination, posRibly with the "inten
tion of leaving writh the jurors an. 
impression that be thought the lab
orer’s testimony of' no serious weight.

It was easily the most interesting 
day since the Teiper trial began, 
The reason was Tony Georg t—or 
Tony,De George, as he is also known. 
He came to court in his working 
clothes, not shabby but with a speck 
of 4lust here and there and a big black 
patch on the knee of his trousers. 
He looked like a character just step
ped from the stage. But on his olive- 
tan face was written earnestnessand 
almost boyish eagerness to tell what 
be had to tell.

1 

mm

peacef ul gif ts
TDlCTURE our work in Java 

• from a letter written by 
the Igie Brigadier William 
Richards, who recently laid 
down his life while carrying 
Christ’s message to Koreans.
RJUNDREDS of natives 
■**' brandishing long spears 
and carrying ugly knives, 
marched in. After presenting 
us. with gifts pf fowls, eggs, 
sug;ar, pepper, tapioca, tropical 

m‘ ^fruits and all kinds of vege
tables, they marched to our 
hull—a transformed heathen 
temple.

"53 -
(jOHIEFS who sat on mats 

of honor, joined in the 
singing with enthusiasm, 
audibly expressing their sur
prise as the wonders of Sab 
vat ion were revealed to them. 
)yhen an exhortation was 
made the assemblage rose as 
one man and joined in a great 
shout, “We will jollow’Jesus”

AND they 
Jesus.

are following

The Salvation

308 Citadels and In
stitutions in this ter
ritory. Use them ?

PARIS, April 23—(Joseph Cailllaux

been recklessly imprudent and very 
close to treasonable ambitions for 
such is the interpretation of the ver
dict of “guilty of commerce and 
correspondence with the enemy,” 
which was rendered today against h.m 

[ by the French senate.
Decide to Finish Affair 

The senators entered Luxembourg 
palace this afternoon with the de- 
tertninlattyn Ko have finished wjitn 
the affair, which has taken up their

wcwld be reached; this evening. But 
after the court had disposed of the 
high treason charge and that of 
“intelligence with the enemy” and 
had declared its own sovereignty 
in less than four hours, word was 
passed that a decision was impend
ing.
L" The ballots followed one another 
with great rapidity. The partisians 
of the former premier were thrilled 
with joy and hope when the treason 
charge was so promptly eliminated, 
and confidently predicted acquittal 
and began to apportion among them
selves the portfolios in the cabinet 
which Caillaux was expected to form 1 
within six months after his release'.

Came to this Woman after 
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound to 
Restore Her Health

REPEATED TRAGEDIES
MARK MOTHER’S LIFE

LAUREL, Del., April 23—Mrs. Der
rick Morris, whose husband was bru
tally murdered here and whose son iè-- 
jn jail accused of the ci’ime, has 
known little 'except, tragedy throjigh- 
out the fifty-five years of her life.

xHer oldest son, James, was killed 
twelve years ago while employed as a 
railroad brakeman in New York.

Charles the next son was drowned 
while bathing in Lake Erie at Cleve
land. . ,
.,-A daughter seven years old, was 
burned to death a few years ago.

Another daughters eye Was knocked 
out by the limb of a peach tree.

former premier of France and twice 
minister of finance, stands convicted 
of "having placed his personal polit
ical) ambition during the war higher 
then the interests of the country.

time during the past three months. 
They began ^he discussion in a vig
orous businesslike manner, present
ing a straiige contrast to their bored 
attitude during the closing days of

Appointment by the Dominion 
Gpvernpivnt of a permanent pur- 
eKàsihg Board—men of proved ca
pacity and unquestioned integrity— 
ought to save Canada millions of dol
lars. I would apply to the vast and 
complicated rational buying the same 
sound, economical, businesslike prin
ciple which is part of the policy of 
every large and successful private 
business.

There was never greater need for 
efficient methods than now. The 
country faces serious financial ob
ligations. The people are experienc
ing heavy taxation. Their represen
tatives in parliament ought to deem 
ject calculated to save money for the 
jec calculated to save money for the 
public treasury.

AJ National Purchasing Board— 
big enough in every way for its job 
—inevitably must mean better co
ordination, increased efficiency, great
er economy. Its members will be re
quired to give their whole time to the 
work. It will purchase only supplies 
includd in departmental estimates 
and on requisition of the departments 
The system of buying by ppubllc 
is to be adopted in so far as this is 
possible.

Against a businesslike policy cer
tain to yield immense return in the 
saving of public money there can be 
but one cause" for Parliamentary 
protest. It will result in further cur
tailment of, the party patronage sys-

Cail taux, while escaping conviction j the trial. Np one, however, tookk ser- 
for )hi®h treason Vas found, to have jioudy the prediction that the verdict

DEER SEASON SHORTENED -

Toronto fur coalers, represented 
by George Movteith, John Hallan, 
W. R. Sweeney and S. Brazier, pro
tested to the Fish and Game Com
mette of thp . Legislature against the 
presen royalty system, îtfecause of 
the extra clerical worlds entàiled. 
They suggested a new licensing fee 
graded from the farmer or trapper 
to the ultimate dealer. They were 
asked to submit proposals in writing

Despite objections from the C. N. 
R. and C. P. R. who claimed that 
shortening of the'deer season in the 
north would injure tourist traffic 
the .dommittee reduced the open sea
son north of the French and Mat- 
taWa Rivers by 15 days, commenc
ing October 15. That the bounty on 
wolves would be increased from $20 
to $60 was recommended:

Protect Your Furs and Winter 
Clothing With a

Wayne Wardrobe 
Bell’s Moth Proof Balls 

Màth Balls
Cedar, Lavender and 

Camphor Flasks
Kilmoth Tabes 

Oil of Cedar, Etc.

Abbs & McNamara
Quality. Druggists

jO Queen Street - - Phone 102 
Agents for Huyler’s, Page, Shaw 
and Neilson”s Chocolates; Bitro 
Phosphate, Vivol, Nuxated Iro< 

and Tyrrell’s Cascades

NEGROES SEEN IN THE
VICINITY OF MU.Ig)ER

Buffalo, April "23—“i- had it
on my mind and my heart.”

That was why Tony George, a 
laborer, could not rest until he had 
delivered to the proper persons— 
after four years of silence—the 
story he told yesterday afternoon on' 
the witness stand, the story that may 
save John Edward Teiper from the 
electric chair.

Tells of Meeting Negroes 
. In broken English, earnestly anti 
straightforwardl>^iki8 surprise wit
ness for the defensextold of meeting 
in the Orchard Park road on the af
ternoon of thd Teiper tragedy two, 
negroes who looked' and acted susv 
piciously. One of these he described 
as “big and large.”

The most striking thing about this 
man’s testimony, -corroborating { it 
would seem, the defendant’s story 
about the “burly nigger” who com
mitted tht murders he is charged 
with, is the fact that it was brought 
voluntarily to the defense/ only within 
the past month. And brought because 
the man’s conscience pricked him so 
much, ^he said, that he got up out of 
bed one night, to write on a piece of 
paper the gist of his story.

He had wanted four years ago to 
tell of seeing two negroes, he said: 
but did not knoww how to get his 
information to the authorities. Be
sides Tony said, pointing to the de
fendant, who sat a few feet away 
from the witness stand, “all the 
people say he did it,” and he thought 
his story of no consequence for that 
reason.

Even after his conscience had fin
ally forced him to action nineteen 
days ago, he told the jury he knew 
of no other, way of making his in
formation- public except, by paying 
to have it inserted in a newspaper.

Writing the gist of his story on a 
scrap of paper, he slipped it in the 
keyholt of a newspaper office, tthus 
staffing the information on the way 
to Roscoe R. Mitchell, associate 
counsel for the defense, who drew 
the entire story from the laborer’s 
lips in the court room yesterday.

Scores Heavily Twice
Tony George scored twice for the 

defense—and heavily. That he saw 
the two negroes who asked him the 
way to Lagkawanna,.»wd then ignored 
his directions -find turned toward 
Orchard Park was point one. The

Troops PhosphodHA
The Great English Jtemèdm 
T »ncs and invigorates the wholf 
per voire system. makes new Bioêù 

I ^ter****^ - i& old V.eiug, Cures Nervouê 
I Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, l)es)H>n 
I fancy, Doss af tinergy*. tPalpitation of thi 
j Heart, Failing Memory. Trice fl per box, siK j for $3. One will pleate, six will furs. Sold by all 
1 druggists or mailed in plain pkg. cm TedPïpt of

lMmskmiw r

> ■ ", \v' Il iWf .V V
/. , . '■*• -V - ' Jf ■+ .“-V

Watch for the Words

“MADE IN 
CANADA” «

i >

and the Address

“LONDON,
ONT.”

printed in Red across 
the face of the Package 
and you will get the 
Genuine Original

■ctrvn

TOASTED

CORN
in the big package. Eaten by Canadians for 12 years with increasing appreciation. 
Relished for quality and fine flavor.

Battle Creek Toasted Com Flake Company, Limited'

LONDON, ■

—

Ellensburg, Wash.—“ After I was 
married I was nut well for a long time 

and a good deal of 
tie time was not 
able to go about. 
Our greatest desire 
was to have: a child 
in our home and one 
day my hutband 
came back from 
town with a bottle 
of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound and 
wanted me to try it 
It brought relief 
from toy troubles.

I improved in health-so I could do my 
housework; we now have a little one, all 
of which I owe to Lÿdia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.”— Mrs. O. 8. 
Johnson, R. No. 3, Ellensburg, Wash.

There are women everywhere who 
long for children in their home» yet are' 
denied this happiness on account ef 
some functional disorder which in most 
cases would readily yield to Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

Such women should not give up hope 
until they have given this wonderml 
medicine a trial, and for special advice 
write Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., 
Lynn, Mass. The result Of 40 years 
experience is at your service.

PROTECTING

The Ontario Safety League 
tinues to place a large >|literature i„ the h,„d, « ""J 

school children, indusrial Wo,k M 
and others throughout the PrQ 1",’| 
In the first three months of 1020^1 
League has distributed an enormj 

amount of safety material, inclut? I 
35,000 industrial safety bulletin,”
400 school safety bulletins; g il 
special bulletins; 8,500 traffic hû^l 
tins; 2,700 electric railway bulletâ,,,I 
150,000 motorist’s safety b«ok-m>tbi| 
10,200 health bulletins; 6,sou 
letters; 9,000 safety calendars; fyJ 
leaflets to the “new man;" 125OogI 
gummed seals; 3,000 safety cards and I 
posters.

The League will hold an annm,| 
meeting in Toronto, beginning Tue,. 
day, April 13tn at the King Edwarj 
Hotel.

litOne seems never to tire of 
John McCormack, the popular 
tenor. He is heard at his best 0n ft, 
Victrola in his new Irish Homeland 
song, “That Tumbledown Shack ln 
Athlone,” that is on sals in the Vic- 
trola Parlors of Ye Olde Firme of 
Heintzman & Co., Limited, 68 St 
Paul stteet, Sri Catharines.

650 BRANCHES
The Royal Bank of Canada

The Bank Follows a Liberal Policy in Extending 
.. Credits to Farmers

If you are going to need a loan to buy seed or live stock, see 
the manager of the nearest branch of the Royal Bank early 
about your requirements.
This is an invitation to call at the Royal Bank the next time 
you are in town.
St. Catharines Branch Corner St. Paul and Queen Streets. 

D. MUIR - - Manager
Capital and Reserve...........................$ 35,000,000
Total Resources............................. ...$500,000,000

rity loan &
26 JAMES STREET ST. CATBÙIRINES

Capital authorized.......................... $1,000,000.00
Capital paid in............................................ 532,300 00 ",
Assets 31st December, 1919.....................  1,195,955,3)0 ^
Reserve Fund ...............................   160,000*00
Surplus..................................................  713,977.00

3i per cent, interest paid on Deposits. *
Trustee and joint Deposit Accounts received.
Debentures issued at higher rates for one to five years. 
Money to loan on real estate at current rates and on easy 
terms of payment.- 
Mortgages purchased.

EXPORT TRADE
Manufacturers contemplating the exten- 

/ sion of trade in foreign countries are offered 
the assistance which this Bank’s world-wide 
business connection makes possible.

The experience and facilities of a depart
ment of the Bank devoted wholly to foreign 
business are at }^our command. . ssa

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PAIDsUP CAPITAL * - $15,000,000 
RESERVE FUND - - $15,000,000
ST.""CATHARINES BRANCH: E. A. Fox, Manager.

ONLY TAB! 
"BAYER”

Not Aspirin at All wj

The name "Bayer" h the fhul 
print of genuine Aspirin. It jl 
lively bien tilles tl-e only geni 
Aepirin,—the Aspirin prescribed! 
physicians for over nineteen yearsl 
]10w made in Canada,

Always buy an unbroken pacll 
There is only one Aspirin 

Aspirin Is the trade mar!: (registd 
aeeticacidester of Salicyllcacid. XVhi 
manufacture, to assist tho public agi
will be stamped with their general ™

POTATOES AND GARDEMS

What reasos there has been | 
the extraordinary rise in the 
of potatoe is not clear. The bll 
is laid on Ufiited States buying 
help cover a shrtage across the 
dor. But potatoes are held in carl 
at many points, passing from F 
speculative hand to another, ma

Heintz
Is the place to 
Thousands to 
seven sound-pro]

We extend a spe 
call and permit] 
Talking Macliit

HHNTZMl
68 St.

B. H. BRITTON1

Do not f< 
to file

Dominion of

Department of

Forms ,retul
the 30th of April!

ALL INDIVID)
farmers and ra{
Form T L

FARMERS
must use Form

CORPORA!
stock companies
T 2.

Penalty
Every peraoix^requlri 

falls to do so Nvithln tl 
subject to/u penalty ol 
of the arnount of the i 

Any person, whetti 
who fails to make, a re 
tion duly required accl 
the Act, shall be liablJ 
to a penalty of $ll| 
which the default 
making a fatse stated 
any Information requij 
be liable, on summary 
not exceeding $10,000, c 
ment or to both fine i

■wv-Tvwr,-^-, ,

£ r i*
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T.AGE THREETHE EVENING 30URNAU ' STT CATHXRINB8, -ONTARIO '*■

the prospective ' investor all thé 
knowledge he should have. Then the 

tell what advertising ia

formation -which it is the right of 
every investor to have, of the true 
postion of the company, set out in 
such a way that there can be no 
tni'sunderstandting ifb I'A\'ipion, Lhe 
manner of its organization, or the 
use made of the money it receives. 
The Canadian Rress went on record 
at its last annual meeting as favor
ing the publication in connection with 
all financing of facts which will give

PROTECT THE PUBLIChigh price will surely turn extra 
attentios to back-yard gardening 
this year. Toronto back-yards and 
vacant lotg produced $100,000 worth 
of vegetables in the war period. If 
potatoes were generally grown this 
season, in thfe pacant andy soil in and 
about the city, two months’ supply 
lnight be produced locally. But the 
gardening fever does not seem to be 
epidemic, and perhap the Colorado 
beetle will find his fodder rathèr 
short. During the food shortage back 
yard gardening was a matter of 
patriotism but today the food shor
tage is much greater than it was 
then. We shall see if backward gar
dening ca be made a question of 
pocket. If potatoes at $6 a bag are 
not sufficient motive, thes the out
look is hopeless, and the ountry will 

j have to go on until mounting fged 
prices force partial depopulation of 
the congested cities and towns, and 
repopulation of the farms.

press can 
honest. Then the investor can know 
whether or not he has a fair chance 
for a square deal. FFederal and Pro
vincial laws should all aim to sup
port the press in their efforts to 
guarantee the public against a form

millions

h? \large pss| the hands of mote] 
fen, indusrial Wofk 
throughout the Provj 
three months of 1920 
[distributed an enor„ 
bafety material, lnclUc 
trial safety buUetin8. 
safety bulletins; g 

Wins; 8,500 jraffic bu 
electric railway bulht 
kist’s safety bdok-mai 
p bulletins; 6,600 n, 
p safety calendars; 12
the "new man;” 125’ 
[Is; 3,000 safety cards ,

BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN
But They are Nearly Always Due to , 

Thin Watery Blood. j
Do not think thht because your. 1 

stomach is easily upset you are the 
victim of some serious malady. One 
ofi the rolost common predisposing 
causes of iridifcestion is anaemia, of a 
thin watery blood. In fact it has be- j 
come generally recognized that" 1 
healthy activity of the stomach is im-gJ 
possible unless the blood is rich and5 
red. * J

Dr. Williams ^ink Pills have been I 
found mbst Valuable in cases of indi-jl 
gestion, nervous dyspepsia and stoni-11 
ach weakness, just because #they are j 
a blood builder and nerve tonic. Thé I 
rich red blood they make not only I 
imparts a healthy digestion, but car-|j 
ries color to the cheeks and lips andT 
gives vigor,to the muscles. One im-1 
portant pdint to remember is thaï* 
Dr. Williams Pink Pills contain no* 
harmful drugs or opiates and are thus, 
to be preferred to preparations that1 d 
merely stimulate for a time. Before 
you begin worrying unnecessarily 1 
about your state oft health, try the, 
tonic treatment of Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills. You will be surprised to see how 
rapid* yoiir appetite returns and your 
whole debilitated system revives, as 
the body. Here is the statement of one 
the new, rich blood Courses through 
person among thousands who have 
used Dr. William sPink Pills to their 
own great advantage. Mrs. A. Veniot, 
Homford, N.S., says: “For about two 
years I was a great sufferer from in
digestion, which seemed to carry with 
it a complication of other troubles* 
Every meal I took brought with it 
misery, as it was followed by pain,; 
and sometimes nausea and vomiting. 
At other times gas would form in the 
stomach to such an extent that my5 
heart would palpitate at an alarming 
rate. These conditions brought on ex-, 
treme nervousness and irritability, 
and I found my general health so'

Not Aspirin at All without the “ Bayer Cross’*
of fraud that has filched 
from confiding investors.

Tlie name “Bayer” is the thutob- of “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” which 
print of genuine Aspirin. It posi- 1 contains proper directions for Colds, 
lively identifies the only genuine Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neu- 
Asjiirin,—the Aspirin prescribed' by ralgia, Lnpibago, Rheumatism. Neuri- 
physicians for over nineteen years and tis, Joint Pains, and Pain generally, 
now made in Canada, "Pin boxes of 12 tablets cost but

Always buy an unbroken package j a few cents. Larger “Bayer1' packages.
There is only one Aspirin—/‘Bayer’—You must say “Bayer” 

Aspirin Is the trade marl: (registered In Canada) nf Bayer Manufacture of Meno- 
acetlcacldester of Salicyltcacid. While It 1» well known that Aspirin means Bayer 
manufacture, to assist the public against imitations, the Tablets of Bayer Company 
Will be stamped with their general trada mark, the “Bayer CrflSa."

ie will _ annm 
Toronto, beginning Tuei 
3tu at the King Edwar

POTATOES AND GARDENING (on the strength of a bill of lading,
---------- I asd the price is shoved higher each

What reasos there has been for time. Potatoes are $6 a bag, and 
ie extraordinary rise in the price there is no protest from any authority 
[ potatoe is not clear. The blame in the rihme of the consuming public 
i laid on United States buying to If the public complacency will en- 
elp cover a shrtage across the bor- dure a price ix times as high as the 
er. But potatoes are held in car-lots pre-war ptice for a necessary that 
t many points, passing from one is the base of nearly all meals, then 
peculative hand to another, merely the extortion will not abate. But the

MANY RÈCfcWS SWELL RANKS 
OF THOSE WHO ARE 

“FASTING”

TORONTO, April 23—The potato 
situa/tion becomes more interesting 
each day as more organizations en
dorse the protest against high (prices 
and agree to restrM their diet for 
a month, by which time it is hqped, 
that the famfiliar tuber will have, 
been reduced o prices more suited to 
its humble origin and history. 
Through the enterprise of the Regent, 
Mrs. W. R. Jackson, the Municipal 
Chapter of the -I,O.D.E., comprising 
38 primary chapters with a member
ship of about 3,000 women, have 
agreed to the potato fast of one 
month. The annual meetings of the 
Women’s Liberal Association and the 
Women’s Patriotic League also took 
favorable action yesterday.

Is the place to get yoar Victor Records. 
Thousands to select from. We have 
seven sound-proof demonstrating rooms.

We extend a special inviiation to you to 
call and permit us to demonstrate our 
Talking Machines and Records.

in Extending:
STANDS OR FALLS BY

EXCESS PROFITS TAXor live stock, see
Royal Bank early iLLONDON, April 2B—Au.stiw 

Chamberlain, Chancellor of the Ex
chequer, announced in the House of 
Common today that he intended to 
stand or fall by his original proposal 
to increase the excess profits tax to 
60 per cent from the present 40 per 
cent rate. The Chancellor, said, how
ever, that if proposals subsequently 
were introduced for the taxation of 
war acquired, wealth the extra 20, 
per cent would be remitted.

friend to try Dr. Williams Pink Pills.
I decided to follow this advice, and 
got a half dozen boxes. Good résulté'! 
soon began to show from this treat
ment, and the further continued use 
of the pills have -made me a well wo
man. 1 can Cheerfully recommend Dr. 
Wiltiams Pink Pill§ to similar suf-

>auk the next time
Limited

id Queen Streets, 
nager ;

$ 35,ooo;ooo 
$300,000,000

68 St. Paul Street
B. H. BRITTON Manager

You ban pi-ochre Dr. Williams Pink. 
Pills through any dealer in medicine: 
or they will be sent you by mail at 
50 cents a box hr six boxes for $2:50 
by writing direct to the Dr. Williams1 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.,Do not forget 

to file your
CATHARINES

TONS OF STOLEN
* j SILK RECOVERED 

NEW YORK, April 23—Five men 
are under arrest today. Five tons of; 
stolen silk valued at $218,000 have 
been recovered and the police believe 
a band of-thieves who have stolen mil
lions oî dollars worth of merchandise 
from freight cars in the last two 
years has been unearthed. Further, 
arrests are expected.

The men under arrest were captur
ed in a roadhouse at Mespeth, L.I., 
after a fight with detectives, The re
covered silk was found in a garage' 
near the road house. The police assert 
it was stolen March 8 from a freight- 
car in the New York Central yards.

Arrest of a New York business 
man the police declare, is probable. 
It is asserted that the man has hand
led stolen goods valued at more than 
$1,000,000.

$1,000,000.00
532,300 00

1,195,955.-00

Income l ax Return
on or before the 30th of April, 1920.

160,000,00
713,977.00

£gpyi|yyrj9l9, Hart SeUaSae? & Mar*'

five years. A LL persons residing to Canada, etn- 
ployed in Canada, or carrying on 

business in* Canada, are liable to a tax 
on income, as follows î—

1. Every unmarried person, or widow, or 
widower, without dependants as defined by the 
Act, who during the calendar year 1.919 received or 
earned $1,990 or more.

2. All other individuals who during the 
calendar year 1919 received or earned $2,000 or 
more.

3. Every corporation and joint stock company 
whose profits exceeded $2,000 during the fiscal 
year ended in 1919.

Dominion of Canadatés and on easy

Department of Finance

Be"sure you are 'correctly dressed.^Know 
that feeling1 [of fcomfortfand care.that is

p to a^rnan—whether^ in 
ile ^enjoying ! the ^“softer 

It’s part| of I the! service 
otfMen” to help I patrons 

make appropriate 'selections. A varied 
stock of only the best, and interested cap
able salesmen to* serve you.

Be Sure of Style. r^re of Quality.

the exten-
are offered Children ef All Ages■wiae

Children of all ages:—whether it be 
the new born babe or the growing 
shild—have to be constantly guarded 
as to their health. Upon the good, 
health of the little one largely de
pends bis strength and usefulness in 
after years. Baby’s Own Tablets are 
the ideal home medicine for children 
of all ages. .They are a gentle but 
thorough laxative which are absolute^ 
ly guaranteed to be free flrom opiates 
or other harmful drugs and which 
may be given to the youngest child 
with perfect safety and beneficial re
sults. Through their action on the 
bowels and stomach they banish con-' 
stipation and indigestion; break up 
colds and simple fevers and make 
teething easy. Mothers, you can maké' 
your little ones well and keep them 
well by just keeping a box of the tab
lets at hand and by giving 'an occos- 
ional dose to the babyj» keep his 
little bowels regular and his stomach 
sweet. The Tablets are sold by med
icine dealers or by "mail at 25c. a box 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co.e_ 
Brockville, Ont.

of a depart ever a great ne 
business; or wf 
moments of life 
of “The Store I

to foreign
FomiS to be used tn filing 

returns on or before 
the 30th of April, 1920.

ALL INDIVIDUALS other than 
farmers and ranchers must use
Form T L

FARMERS AND RANCHERS 
must use Form T 1A.

CORPORATIONS and joint 
stock companies must use Form
T 2m

Général InstructionsBANK
CE Obtain Forms from the Inspectors or 

Assistant Inspectors of Taxation or from 
Postmasters.$15,000.000

$15,000,000
Fox, Manager. Read carefully all instructions on 

Form before filling it in.

Prepay postage on letters and docu
ments forwarded by mail to Inspectors of 
Taxation.

Make your returns promptly andavoid 
penalties. .

Penalty
Every persoiyrequired to make a return, who 

fails to do so Nvithin the time limit, shall be 
subject to/% penalty of Twenty-five per centuitt 
of the amount of the tax payable.

Any person, whether taxable, or otherwise, 
who falls to make a return or provide informa
tion duly required according to the provision of 
the Act, shall be liable on fummary conviction 
to a penalty of 9100 for each day during 
which the default continues. Also any person 
making a false statement in any return or in 
any information required by the Minister; shall 
be liable, on summary conviction, to a penalty 
not exceeding 910,000, or to six months^imprlaon- 
ment or ,to both fine and imprisonment.

Address INSPECTOR OF TAXATION 
HAMILTON, ONT.

Best of Everything
Just Across Lower Bridge - -j

Men Wear
Niagara Falls, N. Y

OR. DEAN’S FEMALE PULSES
medicine for all Female Complaint. $5 a box* 
or three for |10, at drue stores. Mailed to any 
address on receipt qi price. Mr» -—v* "fr-

W. BREADNER,
Commissioner of Taxation

f wages

PH0SPH0N0L FOR MEHSSMK?
for iserv . and Biain; increases “grey maUer” 
a Tonic—will Mild you tip. $ïi a box, or twofdi

CANADIAN MONEY ACCEPTED AT PAR.

mm

Sv-rr,^vV.ec .<*

*

WÊÊËm%

mm



Profit by this

52—York St. and Lowell Ave.
63—Lake St. Fire Hall.
54—Thomas and Louisa Sts.
56—Henry and Elizabeth Sts.
67—Facer and Currie Sts.
61— Queen and King Sts.
62— St. Paul ând Queen Sts.
63— Maple Leaf Milling Go's, Of

fice, St. Paul St.
In case Of a general alarm the city 

bell will ring as follows: 1—12—123 
—twice, followed by the number of 
the box from where the alarm Is be
ing rung.

r4"V

DONS OVERALLS 
OR PROTECTION AND 

„ LANDS IN JAIL CELL

23—Flbrettcte 
and pretty, 
crowded and 

jaded street 
j she donned

give a new, rich, fadeless color to any 
fabric, whether It T>e wool, silk, lin
en, cotton or mixed goods,,—dresses, 
blouses, stockings, Skirts, children’s 
coats, feathers, draperies, coverings.

The Direction Book with each 
package tells so plainly how to diam
ond dye over any cOler that you can 
not make a. mistake.

To match any material, have drug
gist show you “Diamond Dye” Color 
Card..

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

iimilafinÇtieïopd Bears theItinétheSlonachs and Bowels

Signature
.MorphineWhere You’ll Opium.Morpmncv»

LNotNahcotio

Find Fire Boxes
fiatptm St*l ’ "
Senna 
Jtochclk Salts 
/tit iseSmrt

/tfcanprwrt/foivr__l
AhelpfuiBem^y^

list of the num

^onâyonandDiartitoea

f9oo Dko^,

•anrjiis'

Infants (.iulpjü^.

Ihs <>At 0 m®* 
^ J Doses-
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IN CONNECTION WITH J. M. WILKINSON & CO, BUFFALO, N.Y.

STORE CLOSES 
AT 6 P. M. || The Wilkinson-Johnson Co., Inc. || NIAGARA FALLS, 

N. Y.

MostExtraordinary Values For This WeekEnd

$29.95
Values to $55.00

A wonderful Bale of new authentic models. Short and full length coats, 
fashionçd, in Wool Velour, Gàâi'èl's Hair Clcth, Tweeds, Tricotines and 
Poplins. These values are not duplicated elsewhere, 
save f*)m $10 to $25.

ale and

SSSSl Dress Sale 
*$19.95

$50.00
Actual Values to $95.00

Charming models fashioned in Bolivia. Crystal Cord, Chamleon Cord, Corded 
Bolivia and Camel’s Hair Cloth, in the new colorings. Come early aüd take
advantage of this most wonderful sale. « /

■r r ■ y: md /

SaleEXTRA
SPECIAL

Values to $45.00
Delightful New Dresses at a saving of $10 to .$25 in this re- 

narkable sale. Fashionable styles in Taffeta, Crepe-de-chenes, 
Jerseys, Serges and Tricotines. All sizes for womei 1 arjd misses, 16 
to 46. The selling will be Very fast.

U-.

Values to $59.9$
A wonderful collection offered in this.Week-end 

Twills, Tricotines, Serges, Vel our checks àndVelyetones. 
cure a rare bargain so come ea rly.

Poiret 
bu can se-

special Blouse Sale special Skirt Sale
$3.98

Values to $8.95
About 150 Georgette Crepe -de-chene, Silk, and Voile Blouses in 

attractive styles and colorings. Many women will buy two and save 
>2 to $5.

$12.95
Values to $22.50

Another rare bargain is pr esented in these most attractive skirts 
Plaida, Checks, Stripes, in wo olens and black and navy in silks, ser
ges and poplins. This is a won derftil opportunity to save.

CANADIAN MONEY TAKEN AT PAR VALUE

$1.49
Blouses of Voile, Lace Trimmed, actual $1.69 values today.

tf . ...
Bungalow Aprons of Percale, Gingham and Chambray—values 

to $2.26.

; $1.39
f Windsor Crepe Bloomers—lace trimmed—elastic at waist and
knee, values $1.98. , i \ [

79c
Wash Satin Camisoles that are $1.39 values, f \ f;\ T',r T

$1.98
House Dresses of Gingham, Percale and Chambray, values to 

$8.25.

59c
- T Brassiers that are 98c. values.

I IN CONNECTION WITH J. M. WIL,K INSON & CO., BUFFALO, N.Y.

Women Wonder at > 
Her Many Clothes

“Diamond Dyes” Malfe Faded, Old, 
Shabby Garments New

Don’t worry about perfect results. 
Use “Diamond Dyes,” guaranteed to 
give a new, rich, fadeless

KUT HERO TO PAY
renewal Townshend Wilt Likely Spend 

One Day in City/
NEW YORK, April 23—It was an- 

ounced here las night that Gen. Sir 
'harles Townshend, the hero of Kut, 
rill visit Toronto on May 3, and 
rill nrobably accept an invitation to 
[cliver an address in that city. De-

SANTAL
CAPSULES

MIDY

CATARRH
of the

BLADDER
• relieved in
24 HOURS

tails of the arrangements for his 
brief visit to Canada have not yet 
been Worked out. He \will likely spend 
only one day in Toronto

The famous British' General was 
entertained at luncheon at the Cana
dian Club Thursday by a number of 
prominent Canadians resident here.

Among those present were Arthur 
Enowlson, President of the Canadian 
Club; Fred W. Chibley, President of 
the Canadian Society; [ F. Y. ^Bebden 
of the bank of Montreal; Mr. Francis 
of the Bank of Commence; Dr. Lam
bert, President of St. George’s Society 
and Lieut.-Col. J. A. Cooper, Jhief of 
the Canadian Bureau of Information 
here ^

FADED TIN-TYPE AND OLD \ 
LETTERS GET ESTATE OF ' 

$100,000 FOR POOR ORPHAN

BLOOMINGTON, III., April 23^

Two letters stained by time the leters 
diminished almost beyond JJie de
ciphering point, a faded tin-type of 
a tousle-headed boy, evidently ill at 
ease and nervous at his first ordeal 
before a camera were worth more 
than $100,000 to Fred Ci' Harrison, 
of Vermillion county. e

The exhibit influenced a jury in the 
Circuit court at Bloomfield, Mo., to de
cide a,case m favor of the Illinoisan, 
which givés-hfm the title to a farm of 
680 acres of land near the city. The 
case has dragged through many courts 
and finally was carried to the su
preme bench, which has just handed 
down a decision affirming the finding 
of the jury at Bloomfield.

Harrison became an orphan at the 
age of four. He was given a home by 
J. N. Punch, a fanner, and reared as 
a son, although never formally adopt
ed. P'wch died four years ago

the widow and a half brother claimed 
all the property. Harrison, who had 
endearing letters from his adopted 
father, in one of which was the old 
tin-type, went into the courts. The 
letters proved that Punch intended the 
orphan should share in his estate and 
that he considered him in the light of 
his own son. The court then divided 
the estate of 1,320, acres equally be
tween the widow and Joster son.

BRITAIN TO SELi
WARSHIPS ABROAD

LONDON, ENG., April 22—Wal
ter Hume Long, First Lord of the 
Admiralty, replying to a question in 
the House of Commons today said 
the; Government contemplated sell-, 
ing some warships to foreign coun
tries. Pending the outcome of nego
tiations, however, he added, parti
culars could not be divulged.

yThe latest revised 
her and location of lire alarm boxes 
is given below. Residents are advised 
to clip the list and keep it for ref-er- 
ence in case of fire:

3— Packard Electric Works, Race
Street. j

4— Central Fire Hall
5— Police Station, Park Street
6— Catharine and Edmund Sts.
7— Pelham Road and Chetwood 

Street
8— Brewery and St. Paul Sts.
9— Neptune Hose Hall, St. Paul St. 

West
12— Yate and Trafalgar Streets
13— Yate and Ann Sts.
14— Church and Ontario Sts.
15— Queen and Duke Sts.
16— Welland Ave. at Lake Sts.
17— Ontario and Welland Ave.
18— Lock 2, Welland Vale 
21—St. Paul and Geneva Sts.
23— Queenston and Calvin Sts.
24— Queenston and John Sts.
25— Thorold Road at Whitman &

Barnes plant. , (
26— Queenston St. and Westchester 

Avenue
27— Queenston St. and Vine St.
28— Vint St. at Railroad Crossing
29— Page and Davidson Sts.
31— King and Academy Sts.
32— Church St. near Court St.

’ 34-^-Welland Ave. and'ÇÔt^t St
35— Church and Geneva Sts.
36— Welland Ave. and Geneva St.
37— Welland Ave. and Niagara St
38— George ahd Derbby Sts.
39— Lyman and Raymond Sts.
41— Niagara St. and Canal Bridge
42— Wiley St. and Russell Ave.
43— Geneva and Daotah Sts.
45— Russell Ave. and Rodman St.
46— George and Albert Sts.
47— Lake Avt. and Dufferln St
48— York and Louisa Sts.
61—Ontario and McKinnon Dash

54-

ASTORIA
For Infants and Childsen.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORUl
the CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.

ASKED FOR FIVE
Eighteen-year- qld Detroit Girl Wants 

Same Sentence as Giveti Lover.

DETROIT, April 23—Love sneared 
at a one year sentence in the Federal 
Court here this afternoon and asked 
for five.

Helen Shawl, pretty 18-year-old 
girl appealed to Federal Judge Tut- 
tje for the longer term so she might 
come out of jail at the same time as 

;her sweetheart, Frederick Palms. 
Both were convicted of raising $10 
bills to $50.

The girl took all the responsibility 
for the counterfeiting.1

Palms, who has done a number of 
prison stretches, was given five years 
in Leavenworth Prison and fined 
$100. The girl was fined in the same 
amount and sentenced to the House 
of Correction for one year. Miss Shaw 
said she rad lived with Palms as his

wife in Lansing. She testified to etkl 
ical scruples against taking his money! 
to buy clothing, however, and saidf 
that conseuently she got money] 
otherwise on numerous occasions.

“BOOZE” MADE HIM
FORGET WEDDINGl

NEW YORK, April 23—In his fin-| 
est attire, Alexander Kioskowski, 
left his home to be married, but on thel 
way he discovered one ofl the few sur-l 
viving landmarks of a happier day,! 
and turned in to celebrate.

From then on he declared in thel 
Adams street court of Brooklyn he I 
Remembered nothing until eight o’-l 
clock in the evening, when he was ad-f 
dressing large crowds of people ml 
the street corners of Brooklyn. Re was] 
primed for any subject and asked his I 
hearers to set his theme. Patrolman] 
McGoveran arrested him and Alexan
der spent the night in reflection in a] 
cell.

“As a wedding present for; you,"] 
said the Magistrate, “I’m going tol 
give you your discharge.”

Alexander still hopes to get thel 
waiting bride to set another wedding] 
date.

63—Maple Leaf

GIRL
FOR

: CHICAGO, April 
Bosold, who is plump 
has been pushed and 
pinched in the 
cars by degenerates, so 
overalls for protection. |

However, she was pinched just the 
same but this time by a policeman, 
who escorted her to the station and 
informed her she must answer a 
charge of violating a city ordnance 
which forbids women dressing in 
men’s garb.

“I wanted to go to and from my 
work in peace,” she complained, “but 
the streets are not safe for girls 
That’s why I put them on.”

“I admire your pluck,” said the 
sympathetic sergeant, “But there is 
law against this kind of camouflage 
and I shall «have to hold you.”

Miss Bosold might have put it over 
had she taken more care to conceal 
her great wealth of blonde hair, 
which streamed out from beneath a 
fedora hat and betrayed - her sex.

CS PHOSPHODINE.
iThe Great English Preparation. 
[Tones and invigorates the1 whole 
nervous system, makes new Blood 
in old Veins. Used for Nervous 

■ ■■ ^Debility,-Mental and BrainWorry,
Despandei cy. Loss of Energy, Palpitation of 
the Hiart, Failing Memory. Price $1 per box, six 
for $5. Sold by all druggists, or mailed in plain 
pkg. on r eceipt of price. New pamphlet mailed 
/rtf- THE WW MEDICINE CO.,TORONTO,ONT.

Firme-Heintzman & Co.

Talking Machines
We have a large stock of 
Talking Machines. Prices 
ranging from $15.00 up.

Call and get a bargain in one 
of these instruments for your 
summer cottage before they 
are all sold, as they are selling 
rapidly.
Easy payments can bejarraaged

New Pianos
We havp just received a , 
stock of Player Pianos an 
Pianos which we are offering 
at reasonable prices and easy 

terms. Call and gçt our prices and terms before purchasing- 
If you have a second-hand, piano we will take in part pay 
ment on a Playex-Piano and payments can be arranged l°r 
the balance.

SPECIAL BARGAIN
One Beautiful Upright Piano *168

Slightly Used Pianos
One Square Piano..$18.00 
One Square Piano»/... 28.00 
One Square Piano.... 42.00 
One Square Piano.... 65.00

Organs
One Organ,.............. 8 8-00
One Organ.............
One Organ............ . ^
14 other Organs at various 
prices, Payments 50c wee

H eintzman II all
68 ST. PAUL STREET 

Phone 121 B. H. Britton, Manager
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^ENS OF THOUSANDS of 
slender cords in many corn

er pact layers, each cord and
each layer laid parallel one to another, and 
each embedded in pure rubber so they cannot 
touch — each separate cord and layer 
bringing its individual strength to the , 
tremendous sum total of power and resist- A 
ance—so is built the tire struc- , gffiu, |
ture of the Dominion Royal jMvfl
Cord Tire. The key principle \ \ '
is the slender cord and the /ftfI\\\
many layers or plies; thus ÆX1 \ \ \ \ \
the enormous strength" to /wl vViWW
the structure and the
heavier side walls make JrM, X1
practical immunity dm&i v\ V v \ 11 VV.V
from blow-out, punc-. !JOTvl\ \ \ \ \\\ v x Y \
fure and the bruise. JWÛ t \ \\ \\\\V \\
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' Why 
Royal Cord”?vedding present fort you,’ 

Magistrate, “I’m gcdng ti 
our discharge.’’ 
tr still hopes to get thi 
ide to set another weddinj

BECAUSE —“Royal Cords” make possible Lower Gas 
Consumption, more miles per gallon than the same car can 
get on fabric tirés. This saving alone pays the difference in 
cost,' within the life of an ordinary set of tires.

» . ' • v)» - .1-, .

BECAUSE — “Royâl Cords” afford' More Mileage than is 
possible from fabric tires. Thé carcass of the “Royal Cord,” 
aa well as the tread, absorbs the road shocks, and the carcass,! 
in absorbing these road shocks, relieves the tread of a portion 
of its strain, giving longer life to the tread than is possible 
in fabric tires.
BECAUSE —“Royal Cords” are Non-Skid, and are so 
designed to be equally desirable for all four wheels, and their 
construction reduces side-slipping without impairing the ease 
in steering.
BECAUSE — “Royal Cords” eliminate Interior Friction^ 
There’s no chance for friction in them.
In “ Royal Cords ” each individual cord is coated with rubber, 
which prevents the parallel cords from rubbing each other. <
And a layer of live, stretchable rubber separates each of the 
transverse layers of cords, preventing any friction' there,-* 
No internal friction means Longer Life to the Tire.

BECAUSE — Lower Air Pressure is possible, and this means 
more comfort and easier riding.

man & Co
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’ lor

Dominion Thret’i 
Inner Tubes and 
Accessories are 

distributed 
> through 

Dominion Rubber 
^ System Branches 

and sold '
> by the 

Best Deaters 
throughout 
v Canada.

an be arranged

ÏGAIN
Piano*168

Organs

Dominion Inner Tubes N
fit all Dominion Tires and 
ensure perfectly balanced 
tires. To add comfort to 
your car and mileage to your 
tires, always insist on hav
ing Dominion Inner Tubes.

[Dominion Tire Accessories
[include everything you need 
(to close a hole, plug up a 
bruise, or heal a cut in 
your tire. These helps will 
make your tires last longer. 
Carry a supply in your car.

8 5.00gan 
gan 
gan
r Organs at various 

Payments 50c week RUBBER

EET
Manager

S- H
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Classified Advertisements
LUMBER

James McBride & Sons, 
George-st, near Welland ave

' TRI.EPHONK 41 W
j=5^
=5\

M. MALLOY
Light and Heavy Trucking. 

Local and Cong Distance 
Moving.

phone 1878' 65 Lowell toe*

DR.!]. L. PORR1ER
,■ L$te>resident physician St. „ 

Michael’^ Hospital, Toronto 
Office Hours 1 .0 3 and 7 to 8 p.m

Telephone No. 16S6

A. R. DE CONZA
Real Estate, Houses, Farms 

and Lots for Sale. 
Houses and Farms for Rent

95 Geneva SL 
Phone 1177.

Poultry Food and Supplies
Dr. Hess' Poultry Panac ea 

Pratt's Poultry Regulator 
Rc val PorplePoultry Spec ifi 2

J. K. Black Estate
23-25 J^mes-st. Phene 29

Canada Food Beard License 
No. 9-3Ü9

Farmers, Notice !
If you want

To Sell Hogs
either alive or dressed, call" 
«rite or telephone fur our 
prices before selling elsewhere.

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
8 Fran* St, - Phone 197 

$ — -~8T. 9ÂTHARINB8 - 1

PHELAN’S
Vulcànizing Works

Rubber Tires lor all > 
vehicles. Tire repairing 
of all kinds.
We sell tires of all makes

20 St. Paul-st W. Phone 784:
■i ii ........................mi i i

i BEST DEIJVERY
-=-r-

B,
Phone 2078
£ TRANSFER. 
AGE AND I 

. MOVING
Auto Service at all hours.. 

Office: 18 Queen Street.

iAGGAGE
CARTAC

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES HELP WANTED, MALE

A 8ieod-Food Smvtmi 
That Entirely Ovei comes

Anaemic Weakness
Cafëfiilly Tnvesttirirted Imports Es- 
.. tablish Truly Wonderful Results

$1.00 DOES IT. TEXAS OIL LAND LUMBER MAN WANTED, ONE
making holders big money every.; 
day Bank references furnished. iA 
vestigate us thoroughly, that’s all 
we ask. Results count. Our plan $1 
down balance monthly, few months 

%ives you warranty deed to land. 
May pay profits $200 or more 
monthly. Maps, reports established 
facts free. Address Sourlake Texàs 
OilXCo’y, 248 De Menil street, St. 
Louis, Mo. M-27

INVESTMENTS

INVEST $100, THOUSAND ACRES 
and dividnd paying production Con
roe Oil Company, Union Natidnal 
Bank Building, Houston, Texas.

M.22-27

FLORISTS.
Choice e\it flowers, potted plants- 

and floral designs, at all times, at 
Walker’s Florist. 104 St. Paul Street. 
Phone 763. , J tf

X s. KILlMER, DD.S„ L.D.S., 
Uentfst Office—65 St Paul Street, 
St Catharines. Phone 16- Residence 
22 WePand Avenue.

DR. J. «G. SUTHERLAND
After three years- overseas has re
sumed practice in diseases of the 
eye. ear, nose and throat and pres
cribing of glasses. Office hours 9 to 
11 a.m.- 1.30 to 4_ pm- and 7 to 8 
p.m. Tuesdays 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays

TEETH—TEETH

DRS. MOVER AND MOYER, 1407 
Main street. Moyer Bldg., Niagara 
Falls, N,Y. Guaranteed painless 
dentistry. Good set of teeth $10.00 
gold crown $6.00. Write for our 
free dental price list. We pay yoipr 
car fare. Business established over 
25 years. Work guaranteed. 
Canadian: rnoney accepted at full 
value_no discount. svitr

ONE HORSE CARTING 
and delivery work.

Phone 361. - Cheapest Rate.»
DAY AND NIGHT 

JS1 Phone 361 x
2 to 4 p.m: or by appointment. Office 
and residence 35 Church street. 
Telephone 624.

GENERAL JC A R T E R
Office Phone 229—Residence '987

JOHN O’BRIEN
Comer Quecnston and Calvin Streets 

Our facilities for handling furni
ture or Pianos are unexcelled.

We will undertake to do teaming 
of any kind. If it’s to be moved send 
for O’BRIEN.

Also Sand and Gravel- 
Machinery moving a specialty

capable of taking full charge of dry 
kilns. Highest wages paid to first- 
class man. Apply General Motors 
of Canada, Ltd., Oshawa, Ont.

A-16-17-19.

WANTED, METAL PATTERN MAK- 
ers. Highest wages for first-class 
men. Apply International Harvester 
Co dP Canada Ltd., Sherman Ave.
N. Hamilton, Out. A-16-17.

WANTED—WOOD\PATTERN MAK- 
ers. Highest wages for first-class 
men. Apply International Harves
ter Co. of Canada Ltd., Sherman 
Ave., N. Hamilton, Ont. A-16-17

WANTED — CARRIAGE. WOOD 
workers, highest wages for first- 
class men. Apply International Har
vester Co. of Canada Ltd., Sherman 
Ave., N. Hamilton, Ont. A-16-17.

WANTED — DRAFTSMAN FAMI- 
liar with laying out elevating, and 
conveying machinery. Apply Am
erican Cyanamid Co., Niagara 
Falls, Ont. f

FEMALE HELP WANTED

WANTED — SOPRANO SOLOIST 
for Welland Avenue church. Address 
applications to Miss Anna M. Wil
liams, 14 Thomas street A 23-4-6

WANTED—Telephone operators. Ap
ply Chief Operator Bell Telephone 
Building. oSlt.f

LAND ON SHARES 
ABOUT ONE AND ONE-HALF 

acres good land near Welland Ave. 
to Work on shares. I will supply 
hàlf of the seed, half of labor for 
planting and harvesting. Would pre
fer man in vicinity with one or two 
horses. Apply Box 10, The Journal.

A-13119

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

$2 DOES IT. .TEXAS .OIL .LAND 
making holders big money every 
day. Bank references furnished. In
vestigate us thoroughly,' that’s al’ 
we ask. Results count. Our plan $2 
down, balance monthly, few months 
gives you Warranty Deed of land of 
land. May pay profits $200 or more 
monthly. Maps, reports, established 
facts FREE. Address Sourlake Tex
as Oil Co., 248 DeMenit, St. Louis 
Mo. A-24-26-27.

ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL

u

Skates Ground,and
Concaved at 15c Pair ? -

By latest improved skut% 
grinder. Call and see. Also 
furniture repaired at ; Q

Novelty Woodturniog Works
80 Centre Street

CARPET CLEANING
NOW IS THE TIME TCP HAVE

your carpet cleaned. We do your 
work first-class by vacuum ma
chines Furniture crated and sior 
ed. Upholstering in all its oriyich- 
w».—GARRET CLEANING COi, 18 
St. Paul Street. Phone 606. Wi. 
Westwood, Proprietor.

THe Best

Tungsten Electric

The Kind Yon Read About
\tfe carry the largest stock in the 
peninsula, and can fill orders for 
any quantity immediately.
By them by the box] and save 
money.
Guaranteed against defeets.

/ ------------------ — -— --------------------

1. H.
COMPANY 

235 St. P»il
Telephone 1112

Street

For Infants and Children
to Use Fdr Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of ^

Homes For Sale
We have secured the sale of six houses priced 
from $2,400 to $3,000 on good residential stieet 
facing Bouth, which wftt be sold on reasonable 
terms. r
If you are interested in the purchase of a home 
at the price, it would be to your advantage to 
ioolf at these properties ai once.

KERNAHAN & GRAVES
U TELEPHONE 33 . 14 QUEEN STREET

Heretofore it has often been a hope
less task for a thin blooded person to 
gain either strength or weight. 
Neither food nor medicine in many 
instances had "beneficial effect.

What is practically a perfect blood- 
food, containing stich elements as 
Iron, has at last been produced, and 
when taken after meals will put new 
life and vigor into people that have 
despaired of ever being strong again.

This truly wonder-working treat
ment consists of taking two small 
chocolate coated Ferrozone tablets at 
the close o? every meal.

. This wonderful blood food supplies 
nourishment, vim, energy—sends a 
stream of-vigorous, strength-making 
blood to every nook and corner of the 
body, makes every muscle and fibre 
sing with new found, life and health.

That gnawing tiredness leaves you 
—Ferrozone drives it away. Sleep
less nights are turned into periods or ; 
rest, and you pick up fast. Day by 
day youd app 1 Ifaet improve?.?,—.this 
means more food is transformed into 
nutriment that will build and energize 
weak organs. Tlie inclination to 
worry passes away because Ferrozone 
imparts nerve — tone and bodyily 
strength that prevents depression.

Think it over—Ferrozone rs a won
derful tonic, because it establishes 
health that lasts. Thousands use it 
and thereby cleanse and restore the 
ntire system to a perfect condition. 

YouU feel the uplifting power of Fer
rozone in a week,—it‘e bound to help 
you if you only give it a chance. Sold 
by all dealers 50c. a box or six boxes 
for $2.50; be sure of the name Ferro
zone. Forwanded by mail to any ad
dress if price is remitted to the Ca- 
tarrhozone Co., Kingston, Ont.

ENGLISH! dHÜRCH
MAY-HA VET'WOMEN

FOR CONFESSORS
LONDON, April 23—Whether the 

church should provide women confes
sors is a question, with which the 
Lambeth conference of) the clergy of 
Great Britain, to he held in July, is 
threatened.

At a meeting of the National Union 
for Equal Citizenship,,Miss Edith Pic- 
ton-Turberville said that letters had 
been receive* from girls in various 
parts of the country pleading for wo
men confessors in high Anglican 
churches. __

The Reh. Henry Ross, vicar of St. 
Albans, a large parish ni Holborn, 
London, does not hold out much hope 
for the sugggestion, for in a recent 
interview he said women wou'd not 
confess to women, who are pitiless 
to their own sex.

r A LOVELY REGION

One hundred and fourty five miles 
north oft Toronto lies the “Lakt-of- 
Bays Region” one of the most attrac
tive of the summer play grounds in 
the Highlands ol Ontario. It is 1,000 
feet above sea level, is immune from 
Hay Fever, has good boating and fish
ing, golf, and is supplied with gome of 
the best summer hotels in Canada 
among which is Bigwih Inn adeomlo- 
dating 500 guests. For description 
literature with list of hotels, rates, 
maps, etc, apply to any A'gent of 
Grand Trunk <or writt to C. E. Horn
ing, D.P.A., Toronto, Ont.

/SPRING FISHING

Dempsey Will 
Defend Title 

On July 5th
HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPION $'0 

FIGHT AT BENTON HARBOR, 
MICH. ACCORDING TO PLANS

(IRANI) To-night Only
UHpfll W A Stage Play. Not a Movie

POLL Y ANN A”
Best Seats $1.00. Prices 25c to $1.00

Thursday,
Friday
Saturday

Seats
Now
Selling

NEXT HARVEYS
GREATER

MINSTRELS
50 — PEOPLE — 50

Matinee 
25c 50c
Evening

Best
Seats
$1.00

CHICAGO, April 24—For thè first 
time since he defeated Jess Willard 
Jack DempseyTtill apear in the ring 
to defend his title at Benton Harbor 
Mich., on the afternoon of July 5. 
His opponent has not yet been select
ed but there is a promising field to 
choose from, including Bill Brennan 
Bob Devore, Tony Mebhoir, Charlie 
Miller and other aspirants. "

JMilk K.tirns, Dempsey's "mana
ger met promoter Floyd Fitz
simmons today and terms were quick
ly agreed upon. Ketirns believes 
Brennan the logical candidate, but 
believes he is tied up by a match 
in the east this summer. Miller who 
has a decision over Willard, is the 
next choice.

Brennan, has jm’et (D|e,mp(iey art)* 
gave him a stiff argument up to the 
second round when Dempsey con
nected with Brennan’s jaw and the 
latter broke his ankle in the fall. De
spite this handicap Brennan wenc into 
the game for more, and was going 
top speed until he was forced to quit 
in the sixth rcund.

(Kearns says Dempsey will soor, 
come east. He hopes to be cleared 
of the charges that he was a war 
slacker and both Ke and his promoter 
believe that a few good exhibitions 
in the east and middle west will re-

2 Days--Tues. Wed., May 4and5
Matinee Daily—Ladies Only

The Revelation of a Wife
Or Should a Wife Tell. Seats 25c to $1.00

store him to public _ favor. In the 
Benton Harbor battle, Dempsey is 
to be given a flat sum of $50,000, but 
his opponent will work on a per cen- 
tage basis. ,

CO-EDS ARE GETTING
HUSKIER EVERY DAY;

EVEN BEATING MEN

Miss Hawley declares.
Some noted authorities have re. 

ccntly declared that men are deter
iorating anq that women are rapidly 
assuming the lead in mental and 
physical lines, ,a„pd .;thjs information 
from the big university seems tb 
have a bearing qn the subject.

CHICAGO, April 23—Athletic] * 
regular hours, outdoor exercise, no 
tight lacing or tight shoes, good food 
and plent of it" are elements com
bining to produce in the United Sta
tes, a race of Amazons, at least as 
far as size, strength and endurance 
are concerned.

Geptrude Hawley head .of the 
girl’s physical education department 
of Northwestern university, announ
ces that in two years the average 
height of the co-ed has increased 
from 62.3 inches to 64 inches; thtir 
weight from 118.2 pounds to 123.4 
pounds; their lung capacity from 163. 
7 cubic inches to 1169.5 and that 
their total strength lifting, pulling 
and shoving—from 499 - peunds to 633
pounds. Their postjire afc.o. has been , Mat. 10c. ; Eve. lQo and

KING GEORGE THEATRE

improved by the physical exercises

TO-DAY and THURSDAY
The First Appearance iu a First 
National Attraction of the 

Screen’s Most Brilliant Star
NORMA TALMADGE

In Leroy Scott's Farncus Novel

“A Daughter 
of the Worlds’

THE CHRISTIE COMEDIES 
British - Canadian News 

The Arbuckle Comedies
lbC

rrr

V

i :

The season for speckled trout fish
ing opens May 1st. and for salmon, 
and lake trout it is ndw open and will 
be until, October .5th, It is expected 
the ice tvill out of the lakkes by the

,«3
end «of April. Algonquin Park offert 
tttractive possibilities for the angler 
tnd the . “Highland Inn” cLairahffe 
accomodation. Ask Grand Trunk" 
Agents for all partiulkrs and illu- 
trated booklet or write to N. Co. 

Cl or ko, Manager, “Highland Inn,'* 
V.gonquni Park Station. "

A 10, 14, 24, 28

1

TENDERS FOR COAL

DR. ;cobbARTHUR B
Dentist

Crown and bridge work are 
branches of Bentistr-y that de- ! 
mand a skill (hat can be ob
tained in no way except by 
years ot actual experience and 
practice.
In our offices we baye four 
trained specialists who '.devote 
every bit of tlieir time to Crown 
and Bridge work,
Toe> are artists and they achieve 
such splendid resu’ts that the 
mouth looks, feek and acts per
fectly natural.

These men can save teeth that 
ordinarily would be extracted.
They can make plates unneces
sary by the use of wonderfully 
constructed bridge work, so per
fectly fitted and so natural in 
appearance that detection is 
quite impossible.
Crowns of the finest quality, 
made and fitted by our experts, 
cost only $$, and Bridge work 
is proportionately as reasonable 
in cost.

Why not consult with us? We 
niake no charge for thorough 
examination of the teeth.

Iffices: Corner of Main and Eagle 
Streets.

Buffalo, N.Y.
Open Evenings 

No Sunday Work.

SEALED TENDERS addressed tc 
the undersigned and endorsed “Tender 
-’or Coal Tor the Dominion Buildings, 
Ontario and Quebec,” will be received 
at this office until 12 o,clock booh, 
Thursday, APril 29, 1920, for the sup
ply of cdal for the Dominion Build-’ 
lngs "throughout the provinces of Oo- 
cario and Quebec.

Combmfed specifications and form ot 
tender can be obtained from the pur
chasing agent, Department of Public 
Works, Ottawa, or from the caretak
ers of the different Dominion Build-: 
ings. «' N > "

Tenders will not be considered un-: 
less made on the forms supplied by 
the Department and in accordance: 
with the conditions set forth therein^ 

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepteed cheque on a charter
ed bank payable to the order of the 
Minister of Public Works, esual to I 
IQ pc. of the amount of the tender.- 
War Loan Bonds of the Dominion will 
also e accepted as security, or war 
bonds and cheques if required to make 
up the odd amount.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.-
Department of Public Works.

Oaatwa, April 3, 1920.
A-10-17-24.

Change In Schedule
A change of time will be made on 

May 2nd, 1920. 
Information now in Agent»’ hands

DOCTOR WARD, The Specialist
SPECIALIST IN THE TRE ATHENS? V? NERVOUS CONDIT IONS, NERVE EXHAUST! O.N, 

BACKACHE, LUMBAGO, RHEUM MATISM, SYIV 4.CH AND LIVER TROUBLES, ACNE, SKIN DIS
EASES, CATARRH, ASTHMA, RECTAL TROUBLE-^ 3TLES, FISTULA AfcJD BLOOD CONDITIONS 
The knowledge gained from many years’ experience jn diseases just like yours is of much benefit
to you and assures the ailing man of prompt relief. When a mau ’—'ws that he is again feeling well—that 
he is rid of his ailment—he feels ^iat a heavy load has been lifted iv om his shoulders, I give every pati 
ent the -benefit of the knowledge acquired through the long experience of a graduated, licensed and register
ed, specialist, in order to bring about the most satisfactory results in the shortest• possible time.

NERVE EXHAUSTION ~ *
A CONDITION AFFECTING MANY MEN—THE GREAT AM

ERICAN DISEASE— IT IS BROUGHT ON BY OUR MAN
NER OF LIVING—OUR WORRY AND HURRY — AMERI
CANS EXHAUST. MORE NERVOUS ENERGY THAN ANY 
OTHER RACE OF PEOPLE.
There are a great many m en who need treatment for then, 

nervous system. These men d o not know what is the reason they 
don’t feel right—why they ca n’t work like they used to—why they 
t're so easily and. why they are irritable, nervous, despondent, 
weak, pile and lack .ambition. These conditions require the ex
pert knowledge and "treatment of a specialist who has hid many 
years’ experience ih just such ailments. A specialist learns by 
experience to know just the right treatment at the right time so 
that the patient can be dismissed*at the earliest possible time. Meu 
affected with nervous exhaus ion have endurance—no ambition 
—everything they attempt is an effort. Life to them appears as a 
long, gloomy future. Their appetite is poor and variable—they be
come irritable, cross and discouraged. They have pams and aches 
in various parts of the body and there is often indigestion and 
pains in the stomach. Sleepless, wakeful and restless nights fol
low.

RHEUMATIC AILMENTS
SCIATICA AND OTHER FORMS OF RHEUMATISM, LUMBA

GO, PAINS IN BACK, SWELLING, ACHING, P A INFUL 
CONDITIONS IN ANY PART OF THE BODY—INFLAMED 
AND SWOLLEN JOINTS OF LEGS AND ARMS — MANY 
OTHER SYMPTOMS.
Hundreds of men are suffering with some fohrm of Rheumat

ism. Many of these men go from day to day suffering untold agon
ies thinking they cannot be cured. They have tried liniments, rub
bing, massage, salts and other treatments without experiencing 
pny relief, and they are now going through life thinking they 
are martyrs to that burden called Rheumatism. If these men could 

'only know how easy it is to gcc rid of many rheumatic conditions 
I know they would not suffe r another single day. Then all suf
ferers of rheumatism^ would bo strong and healthy if they could 
eet rid of the condition. Kheumatiq patients are nearly all strong 
and robust before being attached by this ailment, and therefore 
it is so hard for the man to u ndqrsttind why he. should suffer the 
agonies of such a condition. W hen a man gets rid of such a condi
tion he feels that a heavy burden has been lifted from his life, and 
he starts right out to make up for lost time both in money and 
pleasure. When a man comes to my office suffering with the 
above condition he is given a most careful examination, and he is 
given treatment that he feels is giving him great benefit.

? Qiick and Lasting Results Assured the Ailing Man
BLOOD YOUR WHOLE HEALTH OF BODY AND MIND DEPENDS ON YOUR BLOOD. Any 
“building process” of the body and mind, of the muscle and tissue formations, of any of the various vital 
organs, can be accomplished only by working direct through the bloodstream.

Dr. Ward
Buffalo's Lescftrg ard Kcst 

Successful SpCClEtilt 
79 Niagara! ïq., Euifafo, fUT

OFFICE HOURS:

Mondays, Wednesdays: and 
Saturdays—:9 a. m. to 9 p. tn.

Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Fridays—9 a. m. to G p. m.

Sunday Hours—10 a. m. to 
l p. m.

CONSULTATION 
. EXAMINATION 

FREE

19 Niagara Square
COR. NIAGA.RA BTRBRT

t Opposite McKinley Monument

BUFFALO, N. Ÿ.

Treatment Without Operations 1

DR. WARD

TOR LHWRl

"I feel splendid”

“Cascarets” act without Griping I 
or Sickening you—So -Convenient! ] 

You wake up with your Head Clear, 
Complexion Rosy, Breath and I 
Stomach Sweet—No Biliousness, | 
rriadache,.Constipation, Indigestion.I

RIOT

Confessed Slayer of 
Fate To-day—Seel 
Tells of Events Pre<|

.FrDdHESTER, April 23—Jam e 
Odell, on trial for the murder <1 
Edward J. Kneip last January at | 
lonely spot near the Scottsville roa 
to Buffalo, will know his fate prolj 
ably before another day closes. Tj 
prosecution, and the defense finiahe 
their summing up late yesterday al

20 Busy 
Shoe Stores 
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Our store is | 
meet with the a] 
the wide range 
asking for shoès 
“take a rap” at tl

/?e’d

LADIES’ SI
Ladies’ black kid lace 
tary heels, Special ....

$4.95
Ladies brown calf lace 

^ary heels, welt Eoles,

, 57.0°|
Ladies’ black kid pumpd 
full Louis or Cuban he|

$6.85
Ladies’ black kid lace 
coles, full Louis heels,

$7.50
Ladies patent pumps, tul 
Louis or baby Louis hd

$6.95
Growing Girls’ Brown 
low heels, Special

~ $4.9!

We are featuring 
Call at

Bl
357 Third Street
R. G. Barnes, Mgr,

1
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Rheumatic Joints

Rub Pain Right Out—Tiy This I

TdR-tarm
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WHILE YOU

THE

Only
Movie

Seats 
Now

matinee 
25e 50c

Evening 
Best 
Seats 

5 0 $1.00

iy4and5
Only |

a Wife
|25c to $1.00
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Stomach Sweet—No BiliousoAs, 
Headache,. Constipation, indigestion.

Confessed Slayer of Wifë’s Betrayer May Know 
Fate To-day—Seek Manslaughter Verdict— 
Tells of Events Preceding Killing.

ternpon. This morning justice Rob
ert F. Thompson t will deliver his 
charge to thè jurors and hand them 
the case for a firiâl decision. Elmer 
M. Shager and Hampton H. Halsey 
lawyers for the defense have not

_____ __ __ e ........._ _ waged i-.tiyiB,
Siir summing up late yesterday af- of the prisoner, but with the idea
■JL'rSa i^. fc'■ v ■ . i~'s.-aa ist&Lte usé e&. et

.FtfCHESTER, April 23-Jame,! 
Odell, on trial for the murder of 
Edward J. Kneip last January at a 
lonely spot near the Scottsville road 
to Buffalo, will know his fate prob
ably before another- day closes. Tht 
Ipsecutium and Jhe^^defjlffsê finished

that he might be given a verdict of 
manslaughter, rather than first de
gree murder. District Attorney Wm. 
F. Love, however, has insisted that 
nothing but n verdict of murder in 
the first degree would be consistent 
with the evidence as presented.

Interest jn the trial of Odell who j 
with his pretty young wife, Pearl 
Beaver *_GdéIl, confessed to, the kill- | 
ing of Kheip, reached the apex yes- ! 
terday,, when hundreds of persons 
the greater number of them women : 
and gilds, sought to. crush their way 
into the court house in an egort to 
catch a glimpse of the prisoners even 
though they might not gain entrance 
to the court room. Despite the fact 
that Justice Thompson cleared the 
court room of women during the 
presentation of a portion of the tes
timony, women spectatorswere in 
the jnajonty again today when the 
prisoners were ltd into the room.

Father Tells Story 
A dramatic scene was enacted when 

Jo mes,B. Arnold, stepfather of Odell 
took the witness stand on behalf of 
the prisoner, and told of the incident 
at his home when Odell and his wife 
brought Kneip there and questioned 
him regarding Rneip’s assault on 
Pearl Beaver, previous to her mar
riage to Odell. “I asked Kneip if he 
had used force on Pearl,”, said the 
aged man, who has grown gray and 
stooped since* the beginning of the 
trouble that has come into .his fam
ily. “He paid he had ‘considerable’
I got up from the table in the din
ing room and went out in the kit
chen. Jim came out to me a minute 
later. “Dad” lie Said “What shall I 
do,, _ _ ■ - . . - - r.v- - ^ -■ i 

The old man stopped for a mo-

lOW’S YOU! BLOOD ?
Pimples and Eruptions 

Mean Bad Blood
People who have impure or impover

ished blood should be Careful to take 
only a temperance remedy made of 
wild roots and barks, such as Doctor 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery is 
and has been for nearly 5Q years. 
Ingredients printed op Wrapper.

The first day you start to take this 
reliable medicine, impure germs and 
.accumulations begin to separate in the 
blood and are then expelled through 
the eliminative organs.

In place of the impurities, the ar
teries and veins gradually get fresh 
vitalized blood and the action of this 
good blood on the skin means that 
pimples, boils, carbuncles, eczema, 
rash, acne and many skin blemishes 
will disappear. Then you must re
member that when the blood is right, 
the liver, stomach, bowels and kidnevs 
become healthy, active afid vigorous 
and you will have no more trouble 
with indigestion, backache, headache.'

Get Doctor Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery to-day at any medicine deal
ers, in tablet or liquid form, or send 
10c' for trial package to Dr. Pierce's 
Invalida’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., or 
branch Laboratory, Bridgeburg, Ont.

Brampton, Ont. — " A few years ago 
I was in a nervous and run-down condi
tion and felt greatly in need of a tonic. 
A friend who was being helped by Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery ad
vised me to try it, too. It helped me from 
the very start and eventually restored 
me to perfect health. 1 feel in a position 
to praise the ‘Golden Medical Discovery* 
very highly and take pleasure'in recom
mending It to%j,l! those who are at all 
nervous, weak or run-down.”- Mrs. 
Esther Peatson

g;r

m

wife çobbcct convulsively.
“I told him do nothing that you 

will, be ashamed of or sorry for,” I 
tcld him again, ‘vim "do nothing that 
you will be ashamed of.” He said, 
‘Dad I will not "harm a hair on his 
head.’ He went back out into the 
other room and told Pearl to get her 
hat and coat on he was going to 
take Kneip to the police station. 
They"^ut op their coats and hats and 
went out. That was' the last time I 
saw them.”

In cross-examination, Mr. Love 
asked the witness to tell what he 
knew about the large file with which 
Pearl opened the attack pn Kneip on 
the night of the killing, i^his, the old 
man said, had been an instrument 
used in the house for the purpose of 
sharpening knives and poking thé 
stove. He had hot known that his 
step-son had slipped the instrument 
inti his pocket, when he went 

! with Pearl and Kneip on the Start of 
that journey atro.is the city and up 
the ffcottTviilc road, that resulted in 
the killing.' !

Swçelhcsrt Testifies .
1 Viola e Williams, the dark-eyed, 
daik-haired sweetheart of Edward 
Kneip, was» called -by the prosecution 
to -testify as to her relations with 
Knup and when she had seen the 
young man prior to the killing. Tht 
black-rttired mother of the s lain 
youth, Mrs. Mary, C. Kneip, and his

Rheumatism is “pain only.” - Not 
one case in fifty requires internal

Limber up ! Quit complaining! Get 
a small trial bottle of old-time “St.

V11V \*MiJ W X . — IIA V V A. V X-j x* — Mm V* MM MAL x* X— A. * * 1* * . j .
. . i . - . '■d i i Jacobs Oil at any drug store and intreatment. Stop drugging! ^Rub^ a mome,iL yoU-!l be free from

soothing, penetrating “St. Jacob’s | rheumatic pain, saftimss and stiff- 
Oil” directly into your sore, stiff ness. Don’t suffer! Relief and a cure 
joints and "tnuedesi and relief comes await:', you. “St Jacob’s Oil” has cur- 
instantly. “St. Jacob’s Oil” is a harm- ! ed millions of rheumatism sufferers 
leas rheumatisfn cure which never in the last half century, and is just 
disappoints and cannot burn or dis- '■ as good for sc-iatica, neuralgia, lum- 
color the skin. j bago, backache, sprains and swellings.

He believes in doing things. Dur 
ing the five years, more than 11,00C 
persons are recorded as having sought 
salvation. Notwithstanding the losses 
due to war, there, r.ro today nearly 

ov‘t ' 2,OOP more name* on the Membership 
Roll than ’here were in this territory 
five years ago.

In July, 1916, Canada East was 
separated front Canada West, the di
viding line being Port Arthur. Ever

same rate of growth has been re* 
position «m-hith the Salvation Army 
occupies today indicates tremendous
ly incased service to the commun
ity.

This service lias been rendered un
der the leadership of Commissioner 
W. J. Richards. His live years in 
Canada have been live big years for 
the Salvation Army in Canada, and

in view of this, there are now only ■ give great promise for the future, 
forty one fewer officers in active ser
vice in the Eastern territory alone 
than there were in the combined ter
ritories five years ago.

In the Field Report two Very strik-

MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE

ment arid brushed his hands across 
his eyes. It was apparent that, his 
emotions were profound. Again the 
slow voice went on, while Odell's

20 Busy 
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The Service Storer AAA Widths Carried in Stock

Quality,Ser
vice and 
Economy #

We Do Not Discount Canadian Money in Trade

sister, Miss Josephine Kneip, both . . . ... . .■ ... , , . ,, .. ... mg indications of financial growthtestified briefly. Neither was cross- •
examined. Just before the noon re- are S'ven- 1914* the Self-Denial

JPeterbtoro Reb/cwi—fif.le) first) 
essential step in the preparktipn of 
a certain dish is the capture of a 
hare. Before a cure is provided ifc 
should be evident that there is _a 
necessity for it. Before a divorce is

cess a twelve-yeàr-old girl dith dark total for the combined territories' require(i the fact of a legal marriage 
corly hair hanging at*her shoulders, was $43,726. In 1919, for CanadaEast mu5t be established. At present the
Hazel Ncribev, a niece of Pearl ajonej Was $76,691. Harvest Fes
Odell, was called to testify regarding . , . , ,, , L, , , , - tival returns have been doubled,a state of nervousness that she had |
observed in Pearl before htr marriage j Shows Solid Growth,
to Odell. The child added a peculiarly j
human touch to the courtroom, and corded. This shows that as often as

number of marriages in the country- 
shows a regrettable .decrease, which 
like every other human evil, is at
tributed to the high cost of living, 

In xall the various departments the{ which ig sumcicnt to frighten the

in his brief cross-examination of her 
District Attorney Love was partic
ularly, solicitous.

FOR

•ring and Summer at Attractive 
Money-Saving-Prices

Our store is hill to overflowing of the latest in modish footwear, that will 
meet with the approval of the most discriminating, Never before have we had 
the wide range of styles we are showing this season, and the prices we are 
asking for shoès that are dependable as to style, fit and service will help you
“tâs ' ^

Growth Shows Desire 
To Extend Army Work

Commissioner W. J. Richards, chief 
of the Salvation Army in Eastern 
Canada, has completed his fifth year 
in that capacity. During that time 
the Army has seen one of its great
est perigds of usefulness. This period 
takes in the “war years.” The great 
war had been under way since Aug 
and new problems presented them
selves to the organization when he 
assumed command. These problems 
required a large measure of initiative 
to overcome .The task of rendering 
.the highest and most efficient ser
vice. was shouldered and Canada paid 
tribute to the success which attend
ed those efforts by over subscribing 
the amount asked for during the Red 
Shield Drive.

Commissioner Richards is a force- 
ful.rnan. He is a man of few words

humanly possible every opportunity 
has been seized for the advancement 
of every branch of the organization 
Inasmuch as every act of 
means the welfare of somebody, the

young men from assuming the re
sponsibilities of maintainingyi house
hold. How would it do for the fed
eral Government to call a halt in 
its agitation for easier divorce, and 

sei\ice jngear] rio something that would en- 
i courage matrimony ?

a rap” ; cost
list over carefully, ft will pay you.

LADIES’ SHOES
Ladies’ black kid lace oxfords, tjtili- 
tary heels, Special....................... :..

Ladies brown calf lace oxfords, mil
itary heels, welt soles, 'Special ....

$7.00
Ladies’ black kid pumps welt soles, 
full Louis or Cuban heels, Special.

Ladies’ black kid lace oxfords, welt 
soles, full Louis heels, Special ....

Z

Ladies patent pumps, turn soles, full 
-Lotys or baby Louis heels, Special.

$6.95
Growing Girls’ Brown lace oxfords, 
low heels, Special..............................

BOYS’
Boys brown elk scout shoes, the 
kind that wear, Special ....................

$3.48
Boys’ black gun metal lace shoes,—* 
routid toe, Special........................

Boys’ brown English lace 
sizes 2 Va to 514, Special . ,

shoes—

$4.95
Boys’ black English lace shoes, sizes 
214 to 5% Special................... *.. ..

- $4.45

Misses’ Black gun rttetal Lace Shoes 
sizh 11W to* 2, Special ...................

$3.68
—----------- y~--------------- Mr*---------'--------——
Misses’ patent Or - gun metal Mary 
Jane pumps, sizes 11 % to 2 Special

Childrens’ patent or 'gun metal Mary 
Jane pumps, size* 614 to il, Special

i $2.48

MEN’S SHOES
Mens’ $7 value brown calf lace shoes 
welt soles, rubber ht els Special ....

$4.95 .
Men’s $8.50 value brown kid lace 
shoes, welt soles, rubber heels, Spec
ial ... -,.................................................

*S5.95.
Men’s brown calf English lace shoes 
welt soles Special........................ .

$8.00
Men’s brown elk scout shoes, Special

$3.48______
Men*s heavy brown work shoes full 
of èrvice and" comfort, Special ....

 $4.95
Men’s “Ralston Health” brown calf 
lace oxfords, English lasts Special .

$10.00 
Men’s Fiorsheim shoes in brown 
and' black, all lasts Special ..............

$14.00 to $18.00

We are featuring the very popular one and tü)o êyëîkt He in Black suede and patent kid 
Call and see what we have to offer before making your selection.

■r -èfi-i

357 Third Street
R. G. Barnes, Mgr,

“Always More For Lee* 
Niafcàra Falls, N. V.

2121 Main Street

H. B. Pekelder, Mgr.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
FiV'guant to the requirements of the 

Canada Highways Act, separate sealed 
tenders marked “Tcivders for water- 
bound macadam, pavement section....

will be received by the under
signed until 12 o’clock noon on Tues
day, May 11th, 1920, for the con
struction of three inch water bound 
macadam pavement on the Provincial 
Highway between Stoney Creek and 
St. Catharines in the .Following sec
tions.—

(1) From mile 5 to 9, a distance of 
four miles.

(2) Between mile 9 and mile 14.5, 
a distance of three and one- 
half miles.

(3) Between mile 25 and mile 31, a 
distance of three and three- 
quarter miles.

Tenders will also be received at the 
same time for the construction of 
a Bituminous macadam pavement on 
the same section of the highway.

Plans, specifications and forms of 
tender may be seen on and after 
Tuesday, April 20th, 1920, at the office 
of the City Engineer, St. Catharines, 
the office of the Resident Enineer, 
Beamsvjlle and at the office or the 
undersigned.

A marked cheque for*$600 payable 
to the Minister^of Public Works and 
Highways Ontario is to be attached 
to each separate tender.

A Guaranty Company’s bond for ten 
per cejit of the amount of the tender 
will be required when the contract is 
signed.

W. A. McLEAN, 
Deputy Minister of Highways. 

Department of Public Highways, 
Toronto, April 16th, 1920.

One minute before your tea is 
steeped, stir it. 1

This liberates the valuable tea 
essence that would otherwise re
main in the leaves at the bottom 
of the pot and be wasted.

When you use a higher price 
tea—a tea of the fine quality of 
Red Rose Orange Pekoe—it is 
doubly important to stir it and get 
the full benefit of the rich flavor 
and strength from every choice 
young mountain grown leaf.

Red Rose Orange "Pekoe is a 
tea of extra quality, at a little 
extra price.

A tea for exceedingly particular 
people.

Have you tried it?

5&ok’s Cotisa rjüoz compound
—Jt i__ -i Stÿ'e, retUrtwtiewe,

île reantalini 
in three jde-

§We pamphlet." Ad
THE COOKJWtDIClNeCO,
motto-om:

Piano ?
You Can Save Money During1 
Our Business Year-End Sale

Visit Our Warerooms'Before the 
Last Day of Sdle—APRIL*30th\

TERMS—Payment Arranged.to'Suit )

AVERY & HARA, Limited
( The British Firm)

ov/ oi. r/\uL STREET

ii >
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Good Quality Tea, properly brew»d 
takes away fatigue, and is absolut.

jtie Weather
nng___fair with cold winds;@WaWa CITY AND DISTRICT< | When

your brain
TORONTO

harmless, as a daily beverageWe buy everything you want to 
selL McGuire & Co.LIFT OFF CORNSDay Train

Oop. TORONTO
(Union Stn.)
9,30 a.m.

Osily ox. Sun.
Cuflet Psrlcç Car

works like a 
dog with three 
legs walks— ;

•TABLISHED 1859
E. W. Edwards of this city has ben 

accepted as a candidate for foreign 
mission work by the Methodist Mis
sion Board. , ;

WITH FINGERS
TO WE National Capita!

OTTAWA^ you needDoesn’t hurt a bit and costs only 
few cents

Hight Train The objective of the Canadian Jew
ish Relief Fund Campaign was reached 
yesterday. At three mihtites to one 
o’clock the hand of the jndicator out
side the headquarters oft Kink street,
Toronto, was shoved up to the $200,00(1 
mark. Ï-. :i '

Dep. TORONTO
(Union Stn.)

lO.SS’p.m, DAILY
StandsrtLjSiîçptng and 
Club-Comp#rt>)UAt Cars

once, and you* 11 never forsake its
Smitli's Fall CynSy?

;3f" ïlELÉi*».
iPiOCIHESTEK, April 24—Aft en sent csr.e 

deliberating for elevfW hours and bearing c 
fifty minutes a supreme court "jury due to be called for the latter 
at 10,25 o’clock last night brought 
in a verdict of murder in the first 
degree against James L. Odell, in
dicted with his wife, Pearl Bqaver 
Odell, for the murder of Edward J.
Kneip on the night of January 7.
Immediately after the verdict was 
announced Odell way- sentenced by 
Justice Robert Thompson to die in 
thé week of June 18.

Weighed down by the nervous 
itrain of the trial and her own her
oic efforts to save the life of her 
husband through a sacrifice of her 
own honor, Mjs. Odell, suffered a 
complete relapse at the I Monroe 
Coqnty Jail this morning shortly be
fore the hour set for the opening of 
the final session of court. A mere 
slip of a girl physically, her superb 
carriage through the trying ordeal 
of the last three days was purely on 
the strength of her supreme endea
vor to do her utmost for the man 
she loves.

Although tthe outcome of the pre-

'onsiderab!,.TORONTO
The fate in the Commons of certain 

measures initiated in the Senate-is in 
doubt. Senator Lyneh-Stamiton is the 
father of a measure to compel deal
ers in German and Austrian goods to 
advertise the fact. The bill, stands for 
third reading. ..That it will pass is 
fully anticipated, therefore it must 
come to the dominons for considera
tion. ç v

of May, it ,s believed that the d5. 
fense in her case will take ^ 
course as will give it a decisively 
independent aspect, er present con 
dition is such that an importât 
event is expected before the calling 
of her case next month, which B;; 
peeted to have an important besting ' 
on he jurys attitude toward her, h 
the testimony which she gave in the 
trial of her Husband, she did not gr, 
into the details of the actual kill
ing of Kneip, her lawyer asserting

An active brain must 
have pure blood, not 
poisoned with products 
of indigestion—or liver 
and kidney laziness,
Larses, jale of Any Medici»» in the World. 
SeMmiywtore la Cauda. fa-hem, Z5t., SOc.

Magic! Just drop a little Free zone 
on that touchy corn, instantly it stops 
aching, then you lift the corn off with 
the fingers. Truly ! No humbug !

Try Freefone ! Your druggist sells 
a tiny bottle for * few cents, suffi
cient to rid your feet of every hard 
corn, soft corn, or corn between ' the 
toes, and calluses, without one parti
cle of pain, soreness or irritation; 
Freezone ij the discovery of a noted 
Cincinnati genius. 7

Tickets and full information obtainable from nearest agent. S. 
Murdock, N. St. C. and T. Ry., St. Catharines, Ont., or write Gen
eral Passenger Department, Toronto.

A daring 'robbery ' was - discovered 
in Niagara Falls, N.Y., at Amberg's, 
a big department store, .goods 
amounting to $800 being stolen this 
morning.. The robbery was discovered 
on opening today. It is claimed that 
an automobile was used and the 
thieves were evidently familiar with 
the lay-out of> the store, for only the 
best grades pf goods were stolen. 
The loot was made up chiefly of Men’s 
suits, shirts, ties, etc. Of shirts noth
ing but silk shirts were tolen.

Senator Ross of Middleton, has 
succeeded in piloting through the Up
per Chamber his .two bills of divorce, 
whose purpose it is to provide in On
tario and Prince Edward Island for 
the dissolution

Had Two Girls Did 
Taxi Cab, Both of 1 
Seat With Driver-H 
Witnesses Say Drivl

Parisians Now 
Keep* Snakes as 

Pets; Toads, Too

ALGONQUIN PARK 
In the Algonquin Park of Ontario, 

Canada possesses a virgin wilderness 
within easy striking distance of civ
ilization and city life. Here the tired 
busines» man and his wife and daugh
ter too— can get out info the big 
open sphees, brush away the mental 
cobWebs and feel the red blood course 
through the veins once more. When 
the breathless rays and glaring heat 
of summer make life in the city a 
burden, Algonquin Park (onl 200 
miles north" of" Toronto an dl70 miles 
west oS Ottawa) is a place of refuge 
and enchantment. This great reserve 
of nearly three, thousand square miles 
is on' the very ridge or the “High
lands of Ontario.” Its altitude above 
sea level averages 1,700 feet while 
some of the lakes in the fiark are 200 
feet above the sea. The “Highland 
Inn” offers comfortable accommoda
tion at reasonable rates. Make your 
reservations early as the probabili
ties are that the available accommo
dation will be taken up eorly this sea
son. Write N.

DAILY NORTHBp
EXCEPT SUNDAY (Read l

Leave Toronto Arrive 10.30 !
Arrive Port Dalhouse Leave 8.3Q i
Arrive St. Catharines Leave 8.00 k
Arrive Port Weller Leave 7.21 !
Anive Niagaza-on-Lake Leave 7.00 a
Arrive Merritton Leave 7.32 a
Arrive Thorold Leave 7.26 a
Arrive Welland Leave 6.33 n
Arrive Port Colborne Leave 6.08 a
Arrive Nia. Falls, Ont. Leave 7.00 a
Arrive Nia. Falls, N. Y. Leave 5.40 i

Corresponding times at all intermediate stations on 
N„ St. C. & T. Ry.

Complete Summer schedule will be announced later.
fares Bbtwbbn 

Niagara Falls, Ont'.-.
Port Colborne..........
Welland...................
Fonthill ................. ..
Thorold...................
Merritton .................
St. Catharines......
Niagara-on-the-Lake
Port Weller.............
Port Dalhousie.....
Stamford .. ......

“That said Rosie tiaroni came mi 
||jer death o Monday night about 9.30 
Ip. m., from injuries sustained about 
15.50 p. m., on April 26th, 1920, on Stj 
Paul street near Ontario Street ill 

: ti,e city of St. Catharines, County ofl 
LLincoln, when she was struck by a 
taxi automobile being driven bJ 

! Lloyd Stevens. We find that said 
| Stevens did not use sufficient carJ 
| to avoid the accident.

Corooner Jory’s jury composed o 
Thomas. E 

j, uco. E. Jone-. 
W. H. Drysdale, C. Wid 

Durham, las 
right rendered the above verdict.

As a result Stevens was arrestc 
on a charge of criminal negligent 
and locked up for the night. He ad 
peared in police court this morninj 
and was re branded for further hcaij 

iing until Friday of next week. IS 
was released on bail of $2,000 fui 
nislicd by 1 fia ■teHipluytr-'Ebbèrk P-oft 
err, and Adam Martin of Thorold. n

8.44 p. m
8.18 p. m
8.24 p. m

9.24 p. m, annulment
marriage through the courts, 
other Provinces but Quebec. There
is reason to believe that the* Govern
ment is favorable to the measures 
put forward by Senator Ross, who i 
very close to the Government leader 
in the Upper Chamber, and that the 
bills will have the Government 
tion and support. . .

—;——— Rushing to the waiter, the woman
Representatives of the Retail Mer- calmly extracted the pet, replaced it 

chants’ Association and the Fruit jn her handbag, and swept indignant- 
Growers’ Association of Toronto at- j ly out of the restaurant. Afterward 
tended yesterday’s session ofl the Leg- 1 she complained to the manager that 
-siature when J. W. Curry’s bill de- j her favorite reptile was indisposed as 
priypig Munifcipalities of the right to the result of having bitten1 a plebian 
pass early closing by-laws, except waiter.
when,properly petitioned for tiy the The manager requested her to move 
electorate was considered. By 24 to 5 explaining that while he had kennels 
the committee-decided that all by-laws ; and cat houses, and bird cages, and 
passed under a sub-section of the Fac- \ even an acquarimn for his guest’s 
tory,' Shop and Office Building Act pets he had neglected to provide a 
shall cease to be effective on and after suitable home for snakes.
April 30, 1920, in so -far as they ap- Today, however, he discovered that 
ply to the “sale of fluit'. no fewer than five women in the hotel

------------ own reptile “pets” and refuse to part
Hon. Nelson Parliament’s refusal with tbe «little darlings” which they 

to recognize whether,H. Hy Dewart ma,ntiain ai<> «perfectly harmless.’ 
oi Hon. G. H L efguson is Opposition -p,e snakes were obtained by thefr 
leader in the Legislature is likely to' present owners from Mme. Phisplix 
result m a sqving to the Proving of wifc Qf the inventor of the anti-snake 
$3,000 a year. Whilp it is understood |,itc scrum, wno is now ill as a lestilt 
that Premier Drury and other mem- 0f ber refusal to counteract a snake 
he's of the Government, ore not,en- |,{e because she wanted to make a 
tiroly satisfied with the decision of scientific experiment.
(lie Speaker Uie.fi^ct remains tliat the Mms. Phisalix herself, however, 
$5,000 salary eanrvt be paid to any- does not think snakes are suitable 
oiic an thr statut** now stands. A nom- nrrfprs tonds which .she

^ the (Rush of Harvest

S
lfJERÊ’S NOTHING
l which makes a man 
downright mad as to 

ihdvettwine run uneven.
Stopping a binder once on 

this (account is simply a nui- 
sande^but such twine means 
constant interruption»—a eeri. 
oustmatter.

p. G. Wilson, foreman, 
Dudley, Jos. Tracey, C 
W. H. Dyer, 
dicombe and A. E

Toronto 
, Toronto 
Toronto 
Toronto 
Toronto 

, Toronto 
Toronto 
Toronto 
Toronto 
Toronto 

, Toronto

81.55
sane-

T. Clark, Manager, 
Highland Inn, Algonquin Park Sta
tion, Ont., or apply for information 
to any Grand Trunk Agent.'> A-24.

Use only
PLYMOUTH

SCOLD MEDAL
BINDER TWINECOMMISSIONER HIGGINS 

HERE TO CONFER ON SAL
VATION ARMY MATTERS

Polly annia 
Delighted Big

To-day—Not To-morrow
Don’t put off opening a savings account until 
to-morrow, as to-morrow you may spend the 
amount you intend to sàve.
Open a savings account to-day with the nearest branch of

u and be rid of- such trouble 
4 forever. Plymouth

MADE IN CANADA
fis more even in size and 
^stronger than Other brands, 
lit runs full/length, ties more 
Ibündlès and does not fall down.

Buy the/ twine that’» "always 
Î good " and order early.

The same good quality ia found ip

Audienc
That delightfùl serio-comedy, “ij 

lyanna,” again thoroughly entertai 
ed a large audience at the Grand la 
night. The play seems ever fresh an 
new as it could scarcely fail to 
otherwise with so vivacious ai 
attractive young lady as Blan 
Robinson playing the leading paj 
She is ably suported by Facie Ri 
pie, James MaeOurdy, Annie Blonj 
aond others of the cast, not to forgl 
Augusta Durgeon who plays t|

sioner

DOMINION BANK
Drafts on Foreign Countries sold on favourable terms

B.' B. MANNING, Manager, GOLD MEDAL
Pure Manilla 

Hay Fork Rope
OPPOSÏTKVPOST OFFICE,CORNER KING & QUEEN STS.

HOBBS GOLD MEDAL
lines are'for sale by

all first-class dealersBritain is completing negotiations 
for the sale of a number of her'war
ship» to Chile. i

Boycott against potatoes]
GAINS MANY SUPPORTE!

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., April 
i—Members of the national council 
Women in this city declare they w 
take steps at their neyt meeting ] 
fall in line with branches of otli 
cities to pledge themselves from In 
in g potatoes for one month, at an 
fort to reduce hte cost.

Evan E. Fraser, M.P., of this ci 
will be asked to use his influence 
the Dominion house of parliament 
request the government to prohi 
the sele of them in the united Stall 
Thirty-six cars of potatoes which wl 
left in Toronto, it is said we’re si 
over hte border 3or American cl

The Best Known Eg
A supply just received. Put 
two-pound tins. .
One pound of Water Glacs 
twelve dozen eggs.

One-pound tins 
Two-pound tins

preserve

PACIFIC
MUSKOKA THIS YEAR VANCOUVER EXPRESS

FROM TORONTO 10 p. m. DAILY
-FOR-

WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOUVER
STOPS AT AND CONNECTS FOR PRINCIPAL POINTS

Prospects are gratifying this year 
for a successful summer season in 
Muskoka and those who were disap
pointed last season in securing ac
commodation should apply early and 
make their reservations at one of the 
many hotels available. For illustrated 
literature with liut oft hotels, rates, 
maps, etc., apply to any Grand Trunk 
Agent or write eo C. E. Homing, D. 
P.A., Toronto, Ont.

WALKER'S » DRUG STORE
297 St. Paul «Street mm

s For U. S 
Houses Art 

Cana!
Standard Sleepers, Dining Car, Tourist Sleepers,

Compartment Observatisn Car, First-Class Coaches and Colonist Car

The most beautiful scenery in Canada is along the lines of the Cauadian Pacific. 
Magnificent Rocky Mountain Resorts at Banff, Lake Louise and Glacier

Passengers Should Arrange Their Trip to Include the Canadian Pacific Rockies

According to an official announce
ment from Provincial Secretary Arm
strong, Dr. C. W. Gordon, (Ralph 
Connor), will be appointed chhirman 
of the Joint Council of Industry to 
be set up by the Provincial Govern- 

' ment under the Industrial Conditions 
Act.

3 MAGNIFICENT STEAMERS 3
- - --------------------  “CITY OF ERIE” - “CITY OF BUFFALO"TfaTCreet Ship “SEEANDBEE’

^ _ _ , ■-|_T__ft K T W HRN ■ —wmmm—w
BUFFAXX) — Daily, May let to Nov. IZWh —CLEVELAND
Leave Buffalo - 9:00 P. M. > Eastern f Leave Cleveland - 9:00 p. M.
Arrive Clevtiland - 7:30 A. M. ) Standard Tcvîb X Arrive Buffalo - 7:30 A. M. 
Connections st Cleveland for Cedar Point, Pnt-in-Bay, Toledo. Detroit and other points. Railroad 
ticketa reading between Buffalo and Cleveland are good for trnnrportation on onr steamers. Ask 
your ticket agent .or American E*press Agent for tickets via C A, B Une. _ New Tourist Auto
mobile Rate—110,00 Round Trip, with 2 days retiçn limit, for cars not exceeding 127 in. wheelbase.
Beautifully colored sectional puzzle chart of The Great Ship “8KEANDBEE" sent on receipt of
five cents. Also ask for onr ?4-page pictorial and descriptive booklet trop.

had. Dealers and wholesalers 
have any stocks at all arc being 
Proached, ami as America!, intej 
are said to be willing to pay $5J 
hag, in American^funds, and bvj 
carload lot, there is small pro) 
of the boycott instituted in va 
places being very effective.

As there is no labor attaeheJ 
the wholesalers who have stocks 
hig prices available are clear pi 

experier eel

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS IN WESTERN CANADA OPEN ALL 
THE YEAR ROUND

Royal Alexandra,” Winnipeg; “Palliser Hotel,” Calgary: 
Vancouver Hotel,” Vancouver; “Empress Hotel,” Victoria,

The Cleveland & Buffalo 
Transit Company

Cleveland. Ohio WANTED
Linemen

Lincoln Electric Light & 
i Power Co. ~

FAREThe Greet Ship
** 8 F- E A NO BE F. ” 

— the Inrgeit and most costly 
pFsucnpsr Steamer on Inland 
wat ere the world. Sleeping 
raperity, 1500 paeeengere. Further particulars from Canadiati Pacific Ticket Agent. 

W. B. HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.Bianca Robinson as “Pollyana” the 
Glad Girl, at. the Grand Wednesday, 
April 28th. The stage play. Not a 
movie.

only difficulty
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